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Eastland County 
Rabbit Breeders 

Plan Bis Show
Plans were made at the meet

ing held Friday night, in the 
court hoube for the Eastland 
county Rabbit ahuwr to be held in 
Paotland September 22, 2d. and 24 
(,) the Ka.stland County Rabbit 
Breeders association.

The dates for this exhibition 
were settled at this meeting con
ducted by the president. 11. L. 
Owen, with Rev. M. C. Franklin, 
swrelary. .Minutes were rend by 
George Parrack in absence of the 
leeretary.

It was stated that five different 
experts in rabbitry had '>"en writ
ten by the secretary with regard 
to sening as judge. Wlien all 
replies are in a juilge from among 
tlieiii will Ik- seleeted at a Intel' 
meeting.

The association voted to meet 
the first and third Thursday -night 
of each month in the F.astland 
county court house. The next 
meeting was announced for the 
;ist of July.

All informal discussion was held 
concerning diseases of rabbits and 
remedial suggestions made. Those 
present: H. L. Owen. J F. Wil 
iiam.<_ George Purruek. .M. Lively. 
L. V. aimmons. J. M. Ralston. I’.oli 
Hernin. Kiigene Witt. C. C. liar- j 
ris. H. Brouchillon. William Hai-J 
ris, Rev. V. W. Bntdorf. Rev. Jl. 
I'. Franklin and son. Clyde. .1. .\. 
Jsrrett of Cisco and John Tihhels 
of Ranger. j

Eastland Woman 
Wins State Title 

In Skeet Shoot

Blanton Speaks 
Here at 10:30 
Friday Morning

V. V. Coopec

.Mrs. Jame.s Horton of Eastland | Thomas 1.. lllunton. eiiiididate 
has long hud the reputatiun of be-1 for re-eleetion from the 17th con
ing an excellent murksmun. and ! gressionul district, will address
one who always has high scores in 
the local shooting matches.

It will be no surprise to her 
large eirele of friends in Ea.stluiid 
to learn that she won the Te.xus

the voters of Eastland and the 
county at the eourthouse here to
day at lU'.dO a. III.

•Mr. illuiiton aiinouneed his sul>- 
jeet as fidlows: "Ttie art of dis-

.Stuto Skeet toernament, held in j covering padded aeeounts, pyra 

.Austin over the week-end, and was mided indictments, manifold pleas 
offieially deelared lady ehainpioniof guilty. eoneuiTcnt senteiiees. 
for iy:)o. land .loe Jones, the most expen-I

There weiv i>„ stioders in all. eriminal distriet attorney in [
whieli was eoiisidered an u n u su a l-J  exas.* I
ly good number. This i« the third' Kluntoii al.-o announees the
.state skeet shot, a new sport with j following additional speul.ing 
uiiu.-ual interest. I dates for Eastland county: tar-

Fuiir men tied for high, with a Dmn. Fi idav. July a, l::!0 p. in. at 
score of '.iSxlOU: .',0 straight win. Ithe tabornaele; Gorman. Friday,

•Mrs. James Horton. T2xlUU. 
■Mrs. iaiiigston of San Antonio 

72x100.
Miss Vouiiger, joXiUtl.

Geo. Bryant to 
Speak Here On 
July 16,8:30 p. m.

July p. m.. fiiemls to h i*
I I’Hiigi* placis Ki»injr Star, Friday. 
jJulv 8th, at nijfht in tho talK-i- 
•niirlf; Ci«.*(», Saturday, July 5tth. 
) at 1:1*> p. 111. at tho ('it> Hall.
(. ________  ______

i Uniform Money
System Is Sought

Demonstration | Eastland County | United Dry Goods
of Canning Is Merchants Have Company Begins 

Given Saturday Beauty Revue Big Sale Today

( ’andiduiv for rotuimssionvi' Pre* 
cimt No. I. iN>ut*N Atutomunc to

Lone Star Band 
Makes a Hit At 
Cowboy Reunion

One i|f the features of the Tex- 
a- f.'owooy reunion, held at Stam
ford O'er the holiday, was th'.; 
playing of the Lone Star Bund of 
Ranger.

The band went to Stamford to 
lake part in the eelebiutioii and 
walked awuv with the reunion 
with thyir playing.

IVople from Ranger wlio at
tended the reunion aaid that they 
heard much praise for the baud 
and heard many say that the re
union would not have been the 
ueeess it wua had it not l-eeii foe 

the mualcal organization.
The mayor of Stamford and Hie 

eit> eonimission openly praised A. 
J. t’iimpbell, director, and the mu- 
-ieians for the way in which they 
helped to make the reunion a sue-
1 P-vS,

Mr. (Jampbell re*‘itleH in Kusl- 
Uml Miiii it) director of the Eant- 
land Booster Band.

Aged Pioneer of 
Eastland County 

Buried Tuesday
Funeral !*ei'>'icei‘ were held yn 

lue&day at tlie Klrat Methodist 
♦ hurrh of Eastland for Mr». Zd- 
pha Luui&a CroHsley, 90, who dic(l 
at her home in Kastland at o 
o'clock on the morninK of July 4.

Mi's. Crossley was born Pec. 20, 
1842, in Tennessee. She moved 
with her family, when a child, to 
Alabama, a few miles up the nver 
from the new well known Muscle 
Shoals. .She wat* a pioneer settler 
of this section o f Texas. She went 
to Upshyr county a.s a younjf wo
man the bride of P. G. Crossley, 
whom she married in sAlabnma 
while he was still serving in the 
C onfederate army, movinjr a 
jears later to Sipe SpringvS, in Co
manche county, and later^cominK 
to Kastland county in 1897.

Mrs. Crossley was the mother of 
Mrs. Sarah Rodicia Kitchens, Mar
tin Virifi! Crorisley, Joe Pittman 
t'robbley, William Penn Crosnley, 
Almlnia Hrowne Crossley, Jamea 
Ross Crossley, George Huston 
t rousley, Arthur Spurgeon Cross- 
ley, all of whom survive except 
Alminia, who died as a child and 
William Penn, who died in 1929.

Besides these sons and daugh* 
ter she is survived by 37 grand
children, 40 great-grandchildren, 
and two great-great-grandchildrt*n.

Funeral services were con
ducted by Rev. George W. Shear
er, pastor of the Eastland Metho
dist chun*h at 3:30 p. m. Tuesday 
with interment in the Eastland 
cemetery immediately following 
the seiw’ices at the church.

Active pallbearers were six 
grandsons, Louis Crossley, Em
mett Crossley, Claude Crossley, 
Gerald Crossley, Lester Crossley, 
and Winneford Crossley.

LONDON. —  Hiitlsh bunkers, 
who are nursing violent headaches 

«h'(i. Hiyunl, prvsi-m Euatlaml ! from figuring tho valin' o f the 
ciiunty tax assei«si)r and randidato ' poumi sterling in tenni* of torvign 
for county judge, will !<pcuk iil Icurroncicn nince Britain liuspciidvd 
the ruui'thousc here Satiu'day 1 the gold .tand:ird lai*t Si'pteniber ' 
night, July lii, at S:2U o'eKa;k in Hook anxiounly to the lin|>erinl Eeo- , 
the intere.'t of hif eandida;y. ' iiomic ('onfereiire at Ottawa thial 

■Mr. Br.'ant etates that lie will month to wnrk out a uniform em -' 
disciisa the financial iiffiiii'H of pire mmonetary Kyatcni. 
the ciiunty and i|U«ite frniii rec- Not only hu.s the pound aterliiig !

i fluctuated with renpeet to foreign 
. curreiiciee. hut it aluo has flue- 1  
■ tuated ill relation to nioiit of the ' 
eurreiicies of empire countriea, ‘ 
with the notable excei'tion of the 
Saoratiit pound of the Irish Free 
State and the rupee o f India, Cey
lon. Z.mzihar and Mauritiua.

South Africa i» practically the 
empire country which defin

itely retained the gold standard.

V. V. Coop er Has 
Statement For 

Countv Voters

I'd?.

Rotary Clubs In 
joint Meeting 
At Ranger Wed. lonfy'

At the joint meeting of the 
Eaetlaml and Ranger Rotary 'jiuba, 
held in Ranger Wednesday. Jim 
Horton, incoming preaident of the

even to the extent of changing the 
name o f the .South African pound 
to the “ rand."

New Zealand and .Xu.ttrulia 
pounds sterling have been worth I

niauded and interspersed with the 
laughter o f the a.- ŝemhled Ro- 
tiirians. He was followed by Dr.

Eastland club, and Dr. P. M. Kuy-|‘...n.i^tently l.-ss than the British [ 
kendall, incoming preaident of the | p „„„d  aterling. ranudiiin. N'ew- 
Kangcr club, presided jointlv. foundland and British Honduran

The program wm. turned over I „ i j  dollars have fluctuated in 
to Sul Pitxer of EastUnd, who ui-lthcr own wavs.
trodured the Jubilee Singers, who I have the silver dollars w hich :
presented five selections that were j„ „ung Kong,
well rect*ive<l by the club. I Maluya, Singh|>orc, Borneo, Sura-

J. K. Lewis of Kastiund made a 4 v̂uk and other British countries, 
short humorous talk that was ap- Palestinian pounds used in 4’ales-

tine, Egyptian pounds in the Su
dan, the piu.stre in Cyrus and the , 

- . V * , I dinar in Iraq have more or less,
Chaney of Eastland, who made a followed theiir own courses, 
short address. ' .

W. C. Hickey of Hanger an
nounced the Ranger Junior College 
good will tour o f July 19 and 
urged all Ritarians to attend.

H. C. “ .Andy” Anderson, newly 
elected district governor, made a 
shoit talk in which he said that 
both the Ranger and Kastlund 
clubs would hear more from him 
later in the year.

A'isitors to the meeting were 
John Mackey of Breckenridge,
Charles Smith of Plainview, and 
B. H. Bopkin of Breckeniidge.

Next week ih** Ranger club w'ill 
hear a report from the delegates 
to the international convention.

Nolw ilh.«*lamiing the iiulenieiil 
Weather of Saturday aftermw)!! a 
crowd of 03 people witnessed the 
cuniung demonstration by .Miss 
Ruth Hame>« i-oiiiitv home demon- 
stiution agent, in the rooms of the 
Kastlund ehaniber of rummerce.

A eliner Ip^Aure was delivered 
(Ml the art of cunning, during the 
i-eiiod t!ie aitides to 1h* panned 
were heating, by .Miss Kamey,' 
who iieinonstrated the different 
kiiius of sealers u.'̂ ed and the 
methed «d’ using the eimkers.

iVu''. corn and beans were put 
up hef«oe the interested uiulieiiee, 
will) the proper method of pio- 
ceduie fully explained in the lec
ture wiiieh eovfied the entile 
meth«Ml of rooking, cuiming and 
sealing. u<. well as the different 
size eaiiN to he used f(n' eacli 
article.

This Week u innnl>er of fanners 
brought in xegetubles and fruit.s 
which thex gave the chamber of 
commeree to l>e caniUMl for the 
lumefit of the m*edy.

Man Shot Glass
_  Balls 60 Years

To the Viders o f roinniissioner*.<« —
Pi.cmct .NO. 1, K.r.-tlaml Couii-^ AU.E.Vl'OW.V, I'li. Early ilaya
i l , ......  ■.......  , , , i of liapshootiiig. w hen the niarks-li a im.iii ciiig 111.V ciiii.ii.lacy for ...jf,

n W i n r  f  n r L V t ' \ -  : “ ’" ; ''"a .l...l shellx. were recallo.l heie missioner o f precimt No. 1 ol l ,. i , 1 .*1' i > i> . ^,1
EaatlamI county, inv fli-at .lesire i- a '
t.i .hank the uoml' people of mv "M'-'t entrant ... the
preeinct, ami of Ea'thm.l count' , ' • ;
for the -plemli.l support they have .. >'as hee.i -hooting in ^
ren.lere.l heretofore in ...v behalf.
Aa a proof o f my appreciation I r* ''' I
ilc ire  here to niati- a re.iort o f mv ! .(I '“ \\ hen this game was young, xxe

used to pop at glass balls. .At tir>t ' 
We Used to have a spring «et in ■ 
the ground. WeM put a glus.s ball I 
in a littio cup at the end <»f the ‘ 
urm, g»*t ourselves set, and .“omo- j 
oil' would pull a string.

“ The ball would he flung high 
in the air and we’d tr>' to bust it.
It was x»asy for the shooter to get 
them if he xvaited until they reach- 

- ed the top of thxdr cuive in the

Jones 1 Repe.<tcr caiil a new trap wu.« *
' '  ■ I RevineR to throw the hall in iliffer-J

U'lit direr'tions, but the trap “ was i 
just us likely to toss the hall up 
behimi your hack.”

“ We used to load our own shells 
those days. We’d take about four i 

' ounces of powcler, and chilled  ̂
; shot,”  he said. “ This we'd park i 

'iirinusly estimated at | down hard and put on just a little |

stewardship and service as com- 
misHii«ier o f my precinct and an 
official o f Eastland county.

We are Jirone many times, in 
speakiny and thinkinji: o f the 
county cnmniiasioners, to think of 
oiir commissioners as the men 
who supervise the huildimr and

tContinuinl on paite 2)

Blanton-jones 
Meet In Debate 

At Cisco On 4th

Encampment Has 
Strong Program

rhree Injured 
In Auto Crash

James Campbell, Miss Gene 
Williams, and Miss Catherine 
Turner were in lured Monday
iiiftht in an automobile accident on 
the Ranirer-Breckenridice hiithway, 
w'hen the car in which they ts'ere 
ridinir sollided with a ear driven 
by MIm  Williams’ father.

A t a t'vo-day meeting on the 
Lueders encampment grounds last 
week, there were present represen
tatives of seven a-ssociations and 
indications from each one were to 
the effect that the encampment 
would be largely attended. It be
gins July 11 and runs through the 
22iid.

Lueders encampment grounds 
represent a value of about $25.- 
000. The tabernacle Is said to be 
the largest of any encampment in 
the .state.

Numerous imiivi'luiil cottages 
liave been erected. The manage- 
me.it is offering free sites for the | 
erection o f private buildings. The ; 
grounds are only open for those | 
who have property interests at 
times the encampment is not m 
session.

The management is arranging 
to feed three in a family or froni 
a church group for the sum of 
*15, or $5 each for the entire 11 
days. Each additional member of 
a family will be given his meals 
for $4.50. Every effort is being 
made to help the people get away 
from any drudgery and the prices 
have been made the lowest by far 
in the history of the encampment.

It is believed the program is the 
strongest that has ever been out
lined. State workers will include 
Mrs. J. E. Leigh, corresponding 
secretary o f the W. M. U. of Tex
as; Andrew Allen, from the Sun
day school department, imd Miss 
Grace Conn, from the B. T. S. de
partment.

The small fee o f $1 registration 
per car will prevail again this 
year. Those who wish to register 
before the encampment time will 
please write Mrs. J. E. Burnam, 
care Simmons University, Abilene, 
Tazss.

Car Stolen From 
A Ranger Firm

A 11131 iiiudcl Eord coupe was 
reported stolen from the l.eveille- 
Maher Motor company of Raiieer 
Saturday night.

The cur was left in the garage 
of the compiin.v w'hen they closed 
for business Saturday and Sunday 
nioriiing employes of the company 
discovered that the ear was miss
ing and reported it to the Ranger 
police department. The car was 

j described as a black coupe, licen.se 
! No. .S7H-f>37, belonging to H. V. 
! Stokes.
j The report said that the stolen 
rar was parked next to a new- 
model car but that the thieves did 
not disturb the new car.

Late Saturday night a 1U31 
model Eord tudor bearing license 
No. Ft<8-254 was found by Ranger 
police officers parked near an al
ley on Marston street. Keys to 
the car were in the lock and the 
car had appal ently been abandon
ed. The theory was advanced that 
the automobile thieves had stolen 
the car and had driven it to Ran
ger, where it was left and thi- 
other car driven away.

.V cro'vii
from 2.1MI0 to :1.II00, sweltering in 1 hit of a wad. 
a liliizing hot .■-un, heunl a three- | “ She certainly 
hour joint debate .hily I at Cisco | aplenty.” 
bet wi'vn ThoN. L. Blanton, con- , - - -  -
kiusyrmin from this tho 17th dis- • 
trict, and Jtn* 11 .lunes, his op* | 
ponont (if Kiistland. Tho |))rnunl 
dehato was the main tvi-nt on an , 
all-day pioKiam at Uike Cisco. F. j 
I>. Wrijfht. attoriu'.x of Cisco, act
ed Hs master of ceienionies A i 
public address-a-v:raph system | 
carried the V(»ices of the speakers ' 
to all sections of the picnic Ki'ound 
mukiniT it possih|i> for those at 
Kreat distance from the speakei> 
to hem* them distinctly.

Kxchaiike < ha ryes 
The audience gathered t(» hear 

a hot debate and they were

ii.sed to spread

Canning Is Done 
By Miss Ramey 
Before Audience

A
nin;:

peciul demon.'tiution of caii- 
xx'as vrixen by Miss Ruth 

Harney, county home demonstra
tion ii^ent, W’ednesdav morninu: to 
the members of the Ka.stland 

. . .  , Chamber of Commerce,
disapjiomted for it waft as hot as | Blackeved peas xx-ere hulled and 
the hhsterin;: si a in which they ! cooked before the interested audi- 
sweltered. .At tinieg it wu.« high- ! en,.p_ ^ho lent their aid and assist- 
ly .sen.-utiimal with charges »nil ! am-e in the procese 
counter charges of "liar." "graft- , | dipper and
er and “ fee padder, Blanton re- I filler and Kenneth Tanner ox- 
ferrinjt to his opponent in the j errised his injfenuitv in tuniinjs 
last-named, and the two >;wap. sealer, which
I'lnjr the first t>vo. The '̂oniax J ^qth
was reached dunnjr .lones closmic i a few twists of the handle, 
aivumont^the i*ejomer aHowetl ! ^hose witnessing; this exhibition 

him under the rules of debate in j housewifery were Otis Harx’ey,

Trades Day Was 
Well Attended

Despite the rain that fell 
throughout the da.v lust Saturday 
and despite the further fact that 
he progrnni was changed from 
Monday to Saturday for that 
time only, last First Monday 
Trades Day in Eastland was well 
attended.

Plans for next trades dav which 
will be on the fii-st Monda.v in 
August are already under'vay and 
a splendid pi-ograni is to be ar
ranged. .\lso workmen are still 
engaged in preparing grounds, a 
corral, etc.

Watch this newspaper for an
nouncements.

Dr. r. B. Beall of San Angelo 
joined his family who were visit
ing .Mrs. Beall's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Dragoo, here for the 
Fourth. Dr. and Mrs. Beall, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dragoo. Miss Wilda 
Dragoo and Billy and Bobby, sons 
of Dr. and Mrs. Beall, picniced at, 
Trianon Park Olden. Monday, the 
Bealls returning Monday after
noon to their home at San Angelo.

which he started to read from rec- 
Olds an address b,<foie the 
Hou.se of Representatives, deliv
ered by .lohn X. Garner Lt jeurs 
ago in which Garner referred to 
Blanton in uncomplimentary 
terms.

Blanton "as on his feet iiii- 
niediately protesling that unde.' 
the rules o f~clehate, .fones "as not 
confining himself to purely re
buttal mutter hut was introducing 
a ne'v line of arguiiieiit. He con
tended that he himself should be 
allowed to ans'ver by reading oth
er—and later— opinions of him as 
expressed liy (i.'iner. The chair
man ruled that ihe Giiriier speech 
was rebuttal matter and Jones 
went ahead with Blanton urging 
his objections. The cro'vd. mis- 
imderstanding Blanton's purpose 
in jumping to his feet, became ex- 
eited and crowded closer about 
the small platform loudly ap- I 
plnuding for eiii'h of the candid- | 
ates. I

Jones Is Op«-ner |
Jones, in his opening speech, , 

fired a nepotism charge at Elan- | 
ton. ridiculing the appelation of i 
“watchdog of the treasury” as ap- | 
plied to his opiwnent with the as
sertion that William W. Blanton, 
a lirother of Congressman Blan
ton and now dead; t'vo of the 
candidate’s sons. Matt and Tom 
Jr., and his daughter. Miss .Anne, 
were, at various times, on the 

I go'ernment payroll.
•loiips derlaivd that since Blan- 

I toll entered congress in 1917 the 
expenses of the agricultural de- 

I partiiient have increased fi-inii 37 
millions annually to IfiB millions,

I and all independent departments 
(Continued on Page 2)

Glen Stire. Grady Pipkin. Jack 
Lewis. F. M, Kenny. Earl Woodv,  ̂
Ham McRae, Kenneth Tanner, V. 
O, Hatcher, and H. B. Tanner, 
secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce. I

The visitors "e re  so well 
pleased with the exhibition, that 
they voted unanimously to pur
chase the balance of the units nec
essary to fully equip the canner, 
so that its operations may con
tinue in hopes that it will receive , 
the patronage it so well deserves, : 
and that everv one will utilize this ; 
in.stitution. The idea being tliat | 
all those in the surrounding areas 
"•ill bring in all their .surplus gar- ; 
den truck of peas, beans, coi'n, • 
okra, etc., and have the same can
ned for future use, either for | 
themselves or as donations to re- , 
lieve the needy during the coming 
fall and winter.

On Thui'sila,' and Friday nights 
ol next week, July 14 ami l.'i. at 
the Conncllee Theatre in Fast- 
land there will be presented u 
.Merchant's Ifeauty Revue which 
is tadng sponsored h) the nier- 
eliunts of Fustland county Kucli 
til III " i l l  have two entrants, a 
tiny tot and a young lady. I'he 
little folks " i l l  he presented on 
Thursday night and the young la- 
deis on Friday night. This part 
c f the pi'ograin to la- given Iw- 
tueen regular i iins of tlie e'eiung 
picture piograin. Tliere will la- 
no ad'unie in iniee of admission.

The li.'ting of iiieivhunis and 
their re|)ieseiitatives i- underway 
and the eomplete list will appear 
within a da.' or so. The winners 
will la- .sid's'ted by out-of-town 
judges and apin opi iate prizes 
will lie a"iiided. Watch your 
newspap'-rs for fiirthei an-
iiouiu-emeiits.

Miss Ruth Ramey 
To Hold Sealer 

Clinic Saturday
.Mis'*." Hutii Huiney. x-(»uiiix homo 

(ifiiion>ti'HtiDU atfi'iit. amloum’i‘  ̂
Ihut '<hi* xvill iioh) a “ SoultM* ('Hn 
ii’“ at  her  officu at  tlu* Ku^Uand 
(-ouiity (-(mithuiiNc S a tu rd ay  up lo 
2:<Nl (t’rUH'k p. Hi- TiatM* hux idk 
Eualur.-* with xvliiuh they have 
Ixuxinvr troiihiu lu- «m which tlu>y 
iuhmI advi.«ic. a r c  invitt*d l(» brim,’ 
the  M'alcrs la at  thii- t ime aii'i 
.\|»NN Haiacv xxill cxaniim* the 
'iculci> and tfive tlq n e c o s a ix  in- 
’̂ hucti(*n>. un li«»xv to opera te  
them.

Knob-Knockers 
Rob Ranger Safe

The filliitir .'tatioii and grocery 
of Henry naveii|M)rt. haated on 
the Bankhead hiuhvxay at the 
Bj'uiiie crossdinr. waft rubbed Tuoft- 
Hay nixfht and between ^26 and 
#30 taktMi from the safe.

.\ccor<liii)f to Chief of Dulice 
.lim Imnain the hurirlurs knocked 
the knob o ff the safe, u.̂ ed a 
punch and huninier to knock out 
the tumbloift and opened the door 
of the >*afe. An investijration this 

shoxved that the work 
xx'Hft irppnrently done by x'xpeitft in 
the knoh'knockin^ iraine as no ex
tra parts wore knocke(l out and 
only the knob and tumblers xvere 
disturbed.

A wrist watch ami othei lout 
was reported taken from the 

) st( re

, Last Rites For 
' Ranger Woman 

This Afternoon
Mrs. Kulu Mae Boo) of Hunger 

died Thursday at th(> West 
Texas Clinic and Hospital after a 
loiur illness.

The deceased was 43 years of 
ujfe last December and had been 
H resident o f Ranjfer for the pa.st 
11 year.-;. She ift sur^■ived by her 
husband; three children. Hormon. 
Adel and Duard; two brothers, 
four sifttera and her mother.

The funeral will be conducted 
by D. W. Nichol, pastor o f the 
Church of Chriftt, assisted by H. B. 
Johnson, pastor of the First Chri.s- 
tian church, at 3:30 Friday after
noon at Evergreen cemetery.

Mr. Sid A. Bitzei. familiar^ 
known as Sid, local maiiaKer of 
tin* Crdted l)ry Goods Store an
nounces u radical new departure 
represented by the st(U*e» fir«t 
annual Store Manu^er'K .sale, (ii 
stead of fixed jirices on laerchan 
disc l(K’al manajfers of the Fnited 
Institution have been j?iveii the 
concx‘ssion of affixinjr the price 
that will sell merchandise, irre 
^ardless of W(*rtb or present ell 

I injr prices.
HeplicaN of a Western Union 

I nU’ssatre receixed by Mr. Pilzer 
' tcom Mr. llaymon Krupp, piesi 
I dent ol the United Dr> Good- 
IStoro. xvill l)e distributed by 
j UVsteni Unnm M ê .’̂ entjer to 
uitizen.s of Eastland tellinir of the 
I new nlea behind this sale. The 
b»cul manager states that thi> 
nexv id(*a ushers in a new thuu]{ht
in .<tor<* inunup’eineiit periniUmi;I

Unoie latitude in the presentation 
I (jf merchandise and prices.
! When asked a< to the purpooc 
j <*f the sale Mr. Pitzer stated that 
the Annual Store MutiajfeUs sale 

j propo-ed to I re.sent the market 
newest offeiiiiK> in style fiifht 
nu*rchandi.*‘« . us well ns offeriliif 

Win unusual opportuniiy to buy 
' -easonable and stapU’ nierx han- 
' dise at the irreatesf .saxiliKs of the 
.si mmei months.

. On pa>;e 3 today 
’ a lai^e newspaper 
: listing; .Mune o f  the 
ed in this unu.suul 
.Ml Pitzer mad» purli«iilur inen- 

• lion of the fact that dail> sp«
. ciais vximld be 4iffei»‘d ihrouifU 
! out the sale xvhich start-. Fridav 
j.Iuly ond continues throinrh the 
loIb»\xTnir Heck.

there appears 
udveHiseinent 
Items feutur- 

.'-ummer cvetrL

Large Crop of 
Alfalfa Raised

Ben Hiy:by of Hany^er has dift- 
])iuvexl the .'tatoment that soil has 
to be inoculated in order to laUe 
alfalfa in this part o f the country 

Four years apo in the sprinj; he 
sowed three acres in alfalfa and 
the crop was a failure. I.ater he 
sowed it affoin in the fall and has 
been jrettinjr jfood crops on it c ei* I since, without irrigation or inocu- 

I lation.
I Tbi.s year he cut ami baled 52 
I bales of hey from the three acre? 
on June 1. The .second cutting 

1 was made (Hi June 25 and he re- 
‘ ceived 4.H1H pounds, or t»5 bales 
from the three acres. During the 

I pa.st four years he has realized a 
! profit <»f #100 a year from the 
1 three acres or an average of 
slichtly ov**r #33 per ai*re each 

. year.
I He has now purcha.sed a new 
mower, rejee and baler and says 
that he is going to he able to pay 
for the implements out of the 
profits on the three aci e.".

I The plot he is u.*ing to raise 
good alGiIfu Clops is knoxxn as the 
riemnier farm on Colony creek, 
which had previously been de
clared so bam ‘n that it would not 
even produce a weed crop. At- 

I tempts had been made to cultivate 
! the land prior to planting it in al- 
' fnlfa, without ^ucce8s.

I Mrs. \V, H. .Massoy returned 
Sunday from a visit tu her child- 

I ren in Healdon, Ukla.. AVichita 
j Falls, and Archer City. Her 
I granddaughter. Miss Ruth Lind- 
! sey of Healdon, Okla.. and Mr. 
) and Mrs. Ru.stcr Masaey and lit- 
I tie son of Archei' City aecompan- 

ieii hei home for a visit.

Lone Star to Hold 
Safety Meeting

The Lone Star uml Cmiiniunity j 
N'litural Gii.̂  company lioldn a dis
trict meeting Friday night at I 
7:30 o’clock, on the roof garden , 
of the Oonnellee hotel, and a fine | 
program on safety first has been | 
planned.

There is a large attendance ex-1 
pected. ^

Aged Eastland 
Man Is Buried

hhineral services were held
Thurftday at 4 o’clock at the
Church of Chri.st at Eastland for 
William A. Stewart. Kl. who pars
ed away Thursday morning at his 
residence. 405 North Daugherty 
avenue.

Uncle Biliv as he was affection- 
atelv knoxvn was horn .Tan. 9. 
18.51. in .Alabama, and resided in 
Ea«'tland 43 vears.

The last rites wvre administer
ed bv Rev. W. V , Moore, nastor o f 
the Chui*ch o f Christ at 4 o’clock, 
in the church, and interment was 
in the Eastland cemetery*.

Mr. Stewart leaves sur^Mving 
him. hift wife. .Ann Stewart, one 
son. Frank Stewaii. and two 
dauvhtors. Mr«. Jennie Fzzell of 
Albanv. and Mrs. Willie F/Verhart 
of Fo *t Worth.

Active iinllbearers were Guv 
Parker. T.utber Stafford. Ernest 
Wood Jim Harrell, J. A. Beard, 
Ty. A. Hightower.

Mrs. Mai Jones and children 
William David and Jonp Ann of 
Covington, and Mra. Henrv Orr 
and son, W  of Stanton and

Mrs. June*! and Mrs. Orr’s moth
er. Mrs. liouise Jones, visited Mr. 
and Mrs, F. A. Jones Saturday. 
They were enroute to C,ovington 
from Stanton.

WANTED

The Chronicle wants 
a correspondent in 
every town and 
community in East- 
land county and in 
those communities 
iu4t over the line in 
adjoinintr counties.

If your community 
is not 1 epresentetl 
now in the paper, 
wiite us for partic
ulars and become 
our representa'tive.

The Chronicle i s 
your local county 
paper. Help us to 
make it a better one.

— T̂he Publisher.
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NOTICE TO THE I'l'lU.IC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation 
which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be ((ladly cor
rected upon beinir brouvht to the 
attention of the publisliers.

Obituaries, cards of thnnks, no
tices of ludire ineetinKS, etc., are 
chanted for at reifuUir advsrtisinit 
»ates which will be furnislied upon 
applicatinn.

t  ittered as secopd class matter at 
the postoffice at E.:stland, Texas, 
under Act of .March, 1H79.

fix  it up for us. Instead of check 
and stamp taxes, why don't they 
cut their own salaries. I f  con- 
Kiess remains in session another 
60 days. God knows what new tax
es they will be levyinK on us. In
stead of leavinjf congre.ss before 
adjournment and coming down 
here to jump on me, why didn’t 
this watchdog stay on the Job?

“ When you destroy the incen
tive to own property you have 
just about wrecked government. 
The longer 1 live the more con
vinced 1 am that the more pro
perty you own the worse o ff you 
are. 'The taxpayers are fighting 
for their lives, they nre lying 
wounded on the field of battle. I f 
they can hold on till the sundown 
of another political campaign, 
maybe they’ll live.

“The people have decided a 
change won’t hurt, and there’s 
going to be a change. We’re on 
me verge tif a revolution— I don't 
know wliut’s going to happen and 
neither do you, with 20,000 al
ready in Washington, but 1 think 
its going to he a revolution of 
ballots and not blood. Try me out 
for two years. I f I don’t get you 
action you can change. I can’t 
make it any worse than it is. 
There’s going to be enough of us 
new fellows up there to save you 
some money, i f  we have to abol
ish two-thirds of the bureaus’’ 

Itlanton Keplies
Beginning nis reply, Blanton 

■aiil: “ 1 want every man and wo- 
innn who believes Junes has told 

.the truth about me not to vote for 
me. I f  what he says is true, I 
don't want the office. But a man 

. can’t tell a lie without leaving 
the truth romewhere to come oist 

_ on him later, and I am going to
A t  / / ill ' " “ '1 his lies, one after another. Her\l LISCO Un Tin *'d  my daughter was at Sweet- 

; water taking down his speech.
-----  rhat was Mr.s. Bowen, who did

that without my knowledge, and 
not my daughter. As Mrs. Bow
en was called to the stand and 
verified Blanton’s statement Blan
ton declared that was lie No. 1 
nailed.

“ He said he shined my shoes in 
1911 when I was at Gorman cam- 
p.iigning for re-election for dis
trict judge. 1 was in Gorman in 
1912. nut in 1911. and Joe Jones 
never shined my shoes in his life. 
1 shine my own shoes, so that is 
lie No. 2. He never did make any 

. F|)eeches for mt as he told you 
“<*ongres«rren's •‘alarios should )(,,, 

be redi,c^l to t7..>dn a year and : Blanton hotly answered Jones’ 
m'lmr m ' nepotism charges and spoke with 

401.000 alone could bo | feeling in criticising Jones for
Ills references to his (Blanton’s)

.srK St'ltIl’TION KATF.S: 
Single Copies ... .. f  .05
Three Months .....  .............. 50
Six Months . . ._ . . 1.00
One Year .......... $2.90
All eubscriptioiis are payable in 

advance.

Blanton-Jones 
Meet In Debate

fContinu**d from pMirv 1)

from CO millions to 000 millions. 1 
watch#»i) them all drained  ̂

aa empty an cfrr nhell/* .lonei 
'“'aid. “ I know veu are Kettinj? i 
rued of all this baloney. thij» : 
•wntf'bdojr of the tr(*r.‘ ur>' 6'xpeots I 
Veil to N\vnllo»v on r.n <*mpty 
stomach .Turtle, von ha%’e newer i 
had an hone.«» onponont they're | 
never honest when they tippove 
you" I

t amrre«temen*»‘ Salarieti

•Tone* sai l. “ Instead of that, they 
?ay th<- to fierrent rcHhirtion on 
the little fellow.- iumpinjT on 
thosio httlo iani’ nr' is jroinir to

I ileceaaed brother. He said his 
I brother. William W. Blanton, had I literally killed himself in public 
service and at «  financial secri- 

I :ice, having given up more lucra> 
tive pursuits at Blanton's re* 
quest l^cause Blanton felt that 
more dependable to do the work 
he wanted done than others he 
could employ. "He said I had put 
m> son .vlatt on the payroll when 

I the only employment he was ever 
given was by the late Champ 

ji'lark, speaker of the house, as a 
'page at a day. Why does
ne not complain that my good 
friend. Milbum McCarty’s son, 
Milhum Jr., was employed as a 
{>age by Senator Karle Mayfield? 
t ie  said I had my daughter on the 
payroll when he has been inform
ed by South Trimble, clerk of the 
house, by telegram, that (quot
ing) ‘Because Congressman Blan- 

. ton is very active here, and no 
two persons could i^rforni the 

Tkx. /OL__ I i- *v irememious work of his office, he
S'd
nounrements subject to amon

^  W H I T E S  ^

C r e a M^  VERMIFUGE *
For Expellinq ‘Worms

Toomhs Hi Kirh*»rdM»n I>rng Store

P O L I T I C A L
ANNOUNCEMENTS

the Democratic pnnianca:
All announcement Dca arc pay 
able in advance, amt do n<it in 
elude eul.acription to the paper.

City
Frecinct
County
Di.trict
Sure

RATES
» 5.90

$10.09 
$ r,.9fi

For KAli ROAD COMMISSIONER 
>ii-Ycar Term/

( ’ V. TERREU, 
of Wi.c rcimty. Re-election 2nd 
full term

For COI NTY < l ERK;
TL'R.NKR COU.IE 
WAI.TKR GRAY.
W. C. BEDKoRI).
(Mia.) OPAL m ’.NT.

For COI NTY J l DGE:
C. U  (Clyde) GARRFTT 

(Re-clection I.

For SHERIFF
VIRGF. FOSTER
\V M. (W alter) MIU.F.R.

For Judge 91.t Di.trict Court; 
ALI.EN D DABNF.Y

For jr P G E  SSth DIST. COI’ RT 
J. D. BAKKFR 
B W. PATTF.R.SON.
FRANK SPARKS

For TAX ASSESSOR 
T. .7. (Tom) HAI.FY 
JOHN HART.

For TAX fT )I,I F;CTnU:
T. I.. COOPFR

(Re-election 2nd term).
E. r ,  SATTERWHITh'.

For DISTRICT Cl.ERK:
P I,. (Fewia) CROSSI.FY

For REPRESENTATIVE- 
I Eastland County)

.7 w. corKRn.i.
JUNE K. HF.NDRD^KS

For REPRESENT\T1VF 
(lC7th Diatrict)

CI.KTVE CA7,r,AWAY.
BFN I„  RCSSFI I. .1̂
CECIIv A. I.OTIFF. ^

For COMMISSIONER;
(Precinct No. 1)

HENRY V DAVENPORT,
V. V COOPER Sr 
JNO. W. THURMAN

For COMMISSIONER 
(Precinct No. 2)

W E. NELSON

“ i.h ia daughter merely for the pui- 
pii.c of distributing the allowance, 
and he uses his daughter’s check 
each month in paying his three 
cniployee., none of whom are re
lated to him.’ “Thia," said Blan
ton. “ was done because in the 

' time 1 was out of Congress a law 
*111 no was passed providing that only 
ti-nn  Ovo clerks could be enrolled, to 
' ' Iwhom the entire clerk allowance

had to lie paid. That’s lie No. :7, 
ami JiH'. if you’re as decent as I 
think you are. youtll quit telling 
tho-e 1'e. on me “

Revolutions
“ .ilisery loves company. .As bad 

o ff as «re are, every other coun
try on the globe i* worse. Talk 
aliout revolutions, Joe. they had 
one in Russia the result of which 
has been to enslave the masses. 

!.A revolt against the government 
ol the United States is the last 
thing a loyal American, especial
ly a lawyer, ought to mention.’ ’ 

Blanton attacked Jones’ record 
' a., district attorney of Eastland 
■county. “ For 1929. 197(' and 19,71 
Joe .lones received from the state 
$30,29tl, and with other fees and 
expenses received from Eastland 
county, a total of $38,84,*7.20. 
Fartland county was fifth for all 

I of Texas in this expense to the 
, axpayers. greater than El Paso, 
I \\ ichita, I7rown and Concho coun
ties put together. He took 19 
pleas of guilty from one man, a 
convict of Huntsville, in a liquor 
case, brought him back, after hav
ing failed to convict him two or 
three times, had him plead guilty 

,ard had the sentence rvn concur
rent with that he was already 
serving from Callahan county. 
The man got out within a few 

■ months without serving anj' part 
i of his Eastland county sentence, 
' and Jones got $30 apiece for the 
I pleas of guilty. He tells you 
ihim.'eif he had 493 habeas cor- 
pu.«es in his county, while Shack- 

i elforil. Burnet, Concho. Lampas- 
,as. Runnels, .San Sab.-i, and Cole- 
I man counties, all in this district, 
j were having none. Taylor county 
; with its two disTrict courts only
• had 14; and he got $16 from each 
habeas corpus.

’’Joe, 1 have been investigating 
' some grafters in Washington who 
I make voii look like 30 cents—and 
' l  put them out. You had one liq
uor ease in which you subpoenaed 
)37 witnesses— InSs of fees for 
the clerk, your good sheriff and 
you -but you nre going to have to 

i nav them back. Stand up and tell 
this audience how much your dis- 

I trict clerk has had to nav back to 
jthe state as a result of the inves- 
[tigations made by the state fee
* investigating committee Yoi>

know how much it is. And tall 
tliem when you are going to par 
yours back. You made Eastland 
county fifth for Texas in state 
expense, twice as high as the com
bined other 18 counties of the 
district. You used to sigq your
self ‘county Bltoiney' but now 
you are calling yourself ‘crimi
nal district attorney.’ God knows 
you are well named.”

Blanton liiiefly reviewed his 
record in congress and declared he 

I had made numerous investiga- 
jtions that required lots of bard 
jwork and the expenditure of raoro 
lor less of his own money to save 
•the taxpayers millions of dollars.
I jom 'i In Rejoinder
1 In his rejoimlei Jones scoffed 
at his opponent’s explanation of 

]tho payroll matter as affecting 
.Miss .Anne Blanton, nnd declared 
that Blanton was just trying to 
cover up and explain away th* 
fact that he had members of his 
family on the governmi^tt pay
roll “ Why practice fraud hje 
putting a ilumin.v on the paroll?” 
he asked. “ Why not admit it was 
your way of getting yours, just 
like the others are doing ? I f  you 
have saved us all those millions 
you have bi*en talking about, 
where are th<*y ? We dont’ see any 
of it down here.”

He read an affidavit by Tom 
Fuller of Gorman in which Fuller 
stated that he remembered the 
occasion when Blanton came to 

I Gorman to make a s|>eech and 
I Jones, who wa.s shining shoes in I Fuller’s barber nhop. shining 
; Blanton’s shoes. He also read an 
(affidavit from a man named Stev
ens of Lubbock, former banker of 
Gorman and Bust Uity, in which 
Stevens stated that while Jorws 
was working for him at Post City 
he made speeches for Blanton, 
who was a candidate or re-election 
to congress. I f Blanton would lie 
about these things he will lie 
about anything else. Jones de
clared.

Jones said Blanton seemed to 
be holding him responsible for 
whart the district «lerk, sheriff 
and other Eastland county offi
cers did.

V. V. Cooper Has 
Statement For 

County Voters
(Continued from page 1)

maintaining o f our roads, and this I they do, but they have many other 
duties and obligations. The com
missioners court has charge o f the 
financial interests o f the county. 
They are charged with the respon
sibility of protecting ail public 
funds, which includes school funds 
as well as county funds. Since I 
have been your county commi.s- 
sioner, Eastl.md county ha.s at ail 
times had sufficient securities to 
protect all of its moneys deposited 
in the banks. During my tenure 

io f office we have had many bank 
failures in this county, including 

'the failure of the county deposi- 
jtory. At the time our depository 
failed the county had deposited in 
the bank $265,000, and had $285,- 
000 in gilt edge securities pledged 

I to protect the county. The coun- 
I ty has realized more than $255,- 
' 000, leaving only $9,000 to col
lect. and we have about $18,000 
worth of securities out of 
which to realize that amount. 
From the above facts, it is evident 
that neither the county nor any o f 
the school districts will lose one 
dollar by reason of the failure o f 
our depository. All of the school 
funds o f every common school dis
trict in E.astland county were de
posited in the above mentioned de
pository. and every common school 
district has already been paid in 
full. In this connection 1 desire 

I to state that in collecting the 
county funds it has not been nec
essary to spend one dollar for at- 

' torney’s fees. We have safeguard
ed the county funds to the extent 
that it has not been necessary to 
have the expense of a lawsuit to 
recover possession of the county 
funds.

I have at all times co-o)>erated 
in everj' way possible with the 
state highway department in ail 
movements for the best interest of 
Fiastland county. 1 have worked 
diligently, and am still working 
with the state highway department 
to effect the construction o f the 
new cut-off from Thurber to 
Weatherford, which is of vital in
terest to F.astiand county and 
West Texas. I have also used my 
influence with the state highway 
department to use local labor as 
far as possible in building and 
maintaining a highway system 
through Ea.sfland county. It has 
been the pride o f my official life 
to see a splendid system of high
ways constructed through East- 
land county, most of which has 
lieen accomplished by our co-op
eration with the state highway de
partment.

During my tenure o f office I 
have endeavored to construct and 
maintain a good system o f lateral 
roads for the benefit of the vari
ous communities in my precinct. 
In recent months we have had 
floods and disasters which have 
causeil considerable expense and 
necessitated the employment of 
additional men in order that our 
roads and bridges might be re
placed in good condition, and 
though I am being criticized for 
this additional expense, it was im
possible for me to stop or prevent 
these floods and disa.sters, but 1 
did keen my precinct in such con
dition that 1 was able to replace 
all bridges which have been wash
ed out. and have the roads hack in 
pas.sable condition.

During recent months we have 
also prorated the men working on 
the countv roads in my precinct. 
This has been done for the pur
pose o f helping to relieve the un- 
emoloyment situation which pre
vails in my community. I am be
ing charged with doing this for 
political rea.sons, hut these charge..

lire as unfair as they are untrue. 
We never prorated labor until the 
present depreaaion created the 
necessity o f so doing. 'This is the 
policy being followed by all con
cerns employing large numbers of 
men, and̂  also by state and fed
eral governments.

Much is being said about lower 
taxes, and I hereby pledge my sup- 
M rt and co-operation to any re
duction o f taxes which can be 
legally effected. In this connec
tion, 1 beg to state that I am sup
porting the movement for' a new 
law. in Texas whereby a sufficient 
portion o f the gasoline tax will be 
set aside to p »  all outstanding 
road bonds in Eastland county. I f  
this movement is successful, East- 
land county’s taxes will be reduced 
from 11.85 to 60 rents a hundred. 
Thu would cut o ff approximately 
two-thirds of the taxes in East- 
land county.

It has been charged that 10 per 
cent has been added to all delin
quent taxes to pay the cost o f col
lection. This IS untrue, and the 
amount o f delinquent taxes owed 
by any individud is no more by 
reason o f the fact that the county 
has a contract for the collection of 
delinquent taxes. The county has 
made no contract for the collec
tion of the 1931 delinquent taxes, 
and it remitting all penalty and 
interest on the county’s part o f the 
1931 taxes up to date.

Ovring to the recent heavy rains 
and floods that destroyed our 
roads and bridges in my part of 
the county, it has been necessary 
for me to devote practically every 
day to mv official duties, and 
therefore I have not been permit
ted to make a house to house can
vass in my precinct. I  shall en
deavor to personally see as many 
o f the voters as possible, but 
those whom I am so unfortunate 
as not to be able to see in person, 
I  hope you will take this as a per
sonal solicitation for your vote in 
the coming primary.

In conclusion, I respectfully re
quest and invite the closest inspec
tion o f my official record during 
my tenure o f  office as county 
commissioner, with a view o f de
termining i f  I merit the support 
and further confidence of the 
voters in my precinct.

Again thanking my many friends 
and supporters for the confidence 
reposed in me in the past, and as
suring you that I will appreciate 
your support in this election. I beg 
to remain.

Your public servant,
V. V. COOPER.

of bantamweight champion of 
France and one of the most dan
gerous contenders for tlie world’s 
title.

Besides the purse o f '$10,000, 
split 75 per rent and 25 per cent, 
there is a promjse o f an open-air 
bout at the Buffalo velodrome in 
Paris within a month, unless one 
of today’s adversaries should meet 
with a K. O.

with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pence.
Mr. ano Mrs. WlUlam Elam left 

Friday afteinocti for Scranton where 
they will visit a wlille with his 
parent.-, Mr. and Mrs. EJani.

Derd Rains of Cisco spent Sun lay 
afternoon vlth EUl and Henry

Harvey Fi ve and Charlie Kim
brough made a business trip to 
Bcraninn Thursday eftemnon.

Clarence Callerman and Jim Dil. 
lion .spept Sunday evening with Mr 
and Mrs. Abe Alvey.

Mr. and Mrs Harvey Frye visited 
In the VnndiTfori! home Thursday 

Mrs. Barton Abbott and cluldreuFence. ................ ..................
Mr. and Mrs. Henry i frem South Texas are visiting Mr

taby spent a few hour.s in 'he home l . Abbott,
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M Pence Tuwt. i

D I 1 L 1  X ' P M V ,.' children atU-nrted the funeral atKev. Lockhart to |.
Be At Lone Cedar

j  M Pence. ! Harvey Fry.
Sam KiUough spent Sunday after. | Mrs. R. E. Cisco

neon 'Jdth Mr and Mrs. J. M. Pence, i spent Monday night with her son 
Rev. and Mi-s R. H. Yecger and | J, M. raUlon 

Miss May Miller spent Moncuiy with / h.rs, Clarence Calli rman and sou

Rev. J. F. Isickhart o f Abilene 
will preach at lame Cedar Satur
day and Sunday morning and 
evening, July lU, 1032. Subject 
for Sunday, "Heaven, Its I.oration, 
Who’s There, and Who’s Going 
there.”

Come and hear a real gospel 
message, you are invited.

Misses Audrey Brawner and 
Louise Day are visiting in Gor
man

Lelo spent Sur lay afternoon with 
.Mrs. Fannin.

Frcd'tca Pollard and Addle Mh- 
Horn Wi re among t'.iose who sp. nt 
thr fourth at 7>akr Cisco.

Pueblo
A nice ram fell iirro Saturday af- 

terroon and S;mday morning.
Mr and Mr.. Chrjlle Pence and 

familv spi-nt Sunday with Mr. raid 
Mrs J M. Peffee

Mias Oli l'a Hustis spent Sunr'uiy Cisco Friday

Mr. and Mr*. C. C. McFatiden and 
family of the Bluff Branch com- 
.nunlty.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pmci' and baby 
of Cisco spent Monday 'with Mr.
ai^M rs. O. W _Pe ll« WORI.D'S TALLEST HOKSE

Thurman Wood of this placi' at- , —.--riwA Wimh liilv n _  ••r-a. 
tended Branch | worid's taiicst horse’

I Sunday , claims his owner, C. B. Lewis. Th.’
I R E jI v - H  I animal le 23 hends <88 Inchest htjh.

A Reich has been having hi.<i grain ! UPHELD SPANKING
threshed the past week. RICM. Prance. July 7. — The

Mr. and Mrs. R  B. Abbott and. Rlctn court ha;, rendered a verd'xt 
children vlsted In the Jhii Ehlllor (hat a .school tiacher .ia» the rig'.u 
home Friday afternoon. <o tnark an urruly pupil. The rase

Ernest MottL-. ha.1 ouidness In I acrose from the death of a pupil fo!.

Boy Scout News 
Of the Oil Belt

Troop 9 o f Ranger is scheduled 
to take a hike next Saturday 
night, according to Scoutmaster 
C. G. King, and Tn also stated that 
his troop would attend the scout 
rally in Breckenndge nnd intend
ed to carry o ff the colors.

Winaara
Scoutmaster Homer Tudor of 

Troop 23 at Stephenville and his 
swimming team carried home the 
bacon from a water meet held at 
Lakewood Swimming Pool in 
Brownwood the Fourth.

Hurrah Camp Billy Gibbons
Registrations are pouring into 

the office now every day for camp 
Billy Gibbons at the mouth of 
Brady creek on the San Saba river. 
The mess hall, kitchen and store
room will be completed by the 
time you read this column. No 
scout can afford to miss the camp 
this summer. It will he the best

Troop 5 Holdo Borbocuo 
Last Friday night at 7:30 Scout

master George Reiff and Assist
ant Scoutmaster Oswald Daughety 
and Senior Patrol Leader Ilillie 
Wright Rankin along '  with the 
scouts o f the troop held their 
troop held their meeting in the 
form of an outdoor session at 
I.akewaod Swimming Pool and 
feasted on barbecue which was 
prepared by .Scoutmaster Cub 
Ragsdale. A fter the barbecue sup
per the entire delegation went in 
swimming and had a delightful 
time while in the pool, duo to a 
rain storm coming up at this time.

r . S.— 'The reporter of this news 
item has just corrected the above, 
stating that the swimming was 
done before the eating.

Scout Rally
AH things are set for a big sec

tion rally to be held in Brecken- 
rldge next Friday night at 8 
o’clock at the Y. M. C. A . Con
tests in various scout activities 
will be carried on between troops 
from Cisco, Eastland, Caddo. Ran
ger and Brecken ridge.

Panama A1 Faces 
Hard Ring Battle

MARSEILLE.^, France.— Pana
ma A1 Brown, the elongated ban
tamweight, appears to be in for 
the battle of his life  when he de
fends his world’s title over the 16- 
round route before Kid Francis on 
July 9.

Appearing before his home town 
fans for the first time in two 
years, the “ KeedJ’ who has been 
campaigning in the United States 
for the past 18 months, is certain 
o f a noisy welcome and continued 
encourafpement from the specta
tors during the entire bout. Citi
zens of Marseilles, known for their 
exuberance and enthusiasm, have 
appointed cheer leaders and if  the 
volume of sound can affect the 11 
result, the Kid should be a com
fortable winner. .■

An Italian by birth. Kid Francis ‘ 
was brought here by his family at 
a very tender age and the Marscil- 
lesei have watched him grow from 
a little shaver battling other newt-11 
boys over their papers to the title

S5

juicy! tenoerIlb.
, STEAK AND CHOPS 

SOLVE THE EVENING 
D IN N ER  PROBLEM.

lowtntr corporal punishment

CHOICE FED 

BABY BEEF

SEVEN
ROAST

. 12c

VEAL CHOPS
CHEESE Full Cream lb.

LONGHORN

STEAKS
Cut from Fancy Baby 

Beef— Choice Cuts

LB. . 19c
MEAT LOAF Pork Added pound

SLICEO BACON Home-Sliced

SLICEO BACON 1-lb. box
HIGHEST QUALITY

PRODUCE
Fresh dox^Oc

LETTUCE head
NEW

POTATOES 10 "“  10c

CAHTELOHPES
LARGE SIZE

LEMONS
each

doz'

BANANAS
ORANGES California Red Balls doz.

DELMONTE OR LIBB Y ’S

Small Size
PICNIC

m g A H j S r i s c
SPINACH ” » ^ ‘ “ llli
CRAWFORD

MASTER PAKT

No. 2 can
VAN CAMP

PORK & BEANS can 5c
2 P k g s .i5 j

VINEGAR Distilled Gal.

P & G
10 bars

LUNA
10 bars

Del IMonte or Libby’s

PEACHES
2 for 35c 
2 for 27c 
2 for 23 c 
4 for 25c

PINEAPPLE
Libby’s —  Fancy Sliced

or Crushed

2 No. 2 
Cans or

4 25c

FRUIT JARS doz

No. 12—each
LINEN SLASHER

GRAPE-NUT FLAKES ■"‘ M Oc
SUGAR

Holly

10 ’’s:;" 42c

FLOUR White Fawn—48 Ibt.................72c
Bewley’s Best—48 Ibt..............$1.03
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Roosevelt’s Newest Portrait
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It a new portrait of Governor Franklin D. Rootevell. the Demo
cratic parly'a atandard-bearer* seated at his desk in the vapitol at 
Albany. _________________________

bstland County 
Candidates File 

Expense Accts.
I he fiillii'vln^ "Xpi'IISH iiroouiit 'i 

(itM I'lrii fill'd l>y Kantluml rmui- 
tj I'aniliiliiti's, iiA r«?i|uiii'd l>y liiw:

RfpnrentallAr. lV7th Dintrirt :
Kxitanoea Filina FW

T R- - 1 t
p L Jr.
tleA» t «ll«" a' 2.0*'
(«fUI V. LSi. f
J ,S. YHfcK**r 2.ts*

Keprof-ntatiw. InSih DUtrlrt :
Lv.li M. Tli.aaJl 16.75 l.nn
JuRa K Hendrick* ..'A l.tM.
J W tVkrdI .50 1 .IHt
thcar K. I'liariiun 1 .on
0. r. t’arr 6.25 1 .on
gvrrltt F Hina* lIMHI I.IMI
W O Ku>e* 11 17.&U I.IH'

Juds*- '"‘’h Diwirict t'vurt:
bureUc W pHttenaa) 194.65 l.Vtt.mt
J t*. Marker .125.24 l.Vl.tMl
Fruik .SparkN 211.25 irat.tHi

Judifr. VUl District Court:
Omi L hikActiiairt 67.5«l l.V'.OM
Allrti 1' P.iSn*-) 17.U 15o.'H)

Cmoinid PiaUict Attorney:
Urad) U'Mii 42.14 llHt.tHi
W S. .Vdtuii'n>n 46.K.5 10“.0“

llHI.IHl
. K. Lawmira ll.&O HKt.tai
(oujitA

. R Uuntilt 77.21 Iihi.Og
(. 1. tjarrutt 1*6.,31 lOO.OO
Caurge Ur>Hiit |n6.>0 100.00

Diatriri Clerk!
P L <’rua»lv> 239.:>6 HS'.OO
W H McDunaMl T29.6i l«MJ.0O

I'ount.x I ierk :
Turner M Co|lt« 12K.56 llM'.ttO
W. ( BtAlford 216.2ft Uhi.Oo
OpAl Hunt 6S.94
W’ilter <ir«> 149.90 UM'.Ott

Sbcnll:
Vir̂ i F«i»tcr 1 15.00 Inn.mi
W' \. Hiuiiniett 214.09 Hni.iHi
W M MilMr 236.2ft lO0.no

Tax t'ulIccUfr!
E C- Satteruhil# I16.U0 Imi.oo
T L * ***«jK‘r 2S7.69 KHI.IHI

Tax .Vwkwaor:
Will M W>8Hla 54.00 lIMj.MJ
T J Hal•̂ Sk..36 IIHI.IHI
Johii S. Mart 169.«m l«M>.0t>

t'Amiitj Tit-aurarj
May lUrrtMMi 8.50 ift.OO

t'ANiimiaaiuiu-r. Pracinct 11
|p9.5fl 50.00

Iho Missouri rucifii- ruilruad in 
the imijei't. Hut they couldn’t.

Then .Achenliach und a Me. 
Itlackatonc built the road them- 
tclvos. It was the Kiowa. Hardt- 
ner & I’aiJific, and the laUKhixt; 
etiM'k of all experienced railroad 
men.

The trouble came when the road 
wii» built to the Santa Ke trucka 
and had to (jet ncros.s. It was there 
thiit the Santa Fe superintendent 
stopped his piivatc enr and said 
the jerk-water line would never 
lie finished. But it was there that 
the cowhoys and the farmers held 
their protest meetini;.

The road was finished. .\nd 
I then it wa* li-ased to the Missouri 

1‘acific, which .still usese it.

iColman Portrays 
: Role of Crusading 

Doctor In Film
I You have to be soniethinir of a 

.iuck-ot•all-trailen to In* u movie 
I ni'tor in theHe <luyo of realism in 
pictui-eN. lionahi (;oiinan. who. at 

I Mii ious time:! in his picture career 
■ iiua been a acu captain. cu8tiii){' 
hi.-* eye aloft at the luff of the 
Huil. a profeiMtional aohlier, and i* 

I deft pickpocket, had to turn him*
, >elf into an cx|)«i*t physician and 
I lulairutorv man in playintf hiH 
I Mtarnn^ role i>f th«* cru.Madln̂  ̂
younp: iloctor in “ Arrowsmilh.” 
the Samutd <>oldwyn production 
of Sinclair Ia'Ww 's marttcr-novei. 
which conies to the ( ’onnellee The
atre on Sunday.

There could be no finding or 
j iimuieuiir>h ^loppiness nU»ut it 
' lH‘cuu8f. although there are \er> 
tew professional soldiers and sea 

j captains and iHckpockets. there 
are hundreds of thousands «»f doc- 

I tors to tx̂ i*eut any slip.- he made 
I in playing his role of expert with 
I the microscopf ami the liypoder- 
j mic tu‘t*dle. ( !onse<|Uently, there 
.were many things Mr. Colman had 
I to leant to do with ready skill in 
I a t ew' weeks time.
I #___________________ ___________ *
I I Personals

Slory of a Farmer i 
And a Railroad i

‘HAKDT.VKU, Kati.— A railroad ; 
ca” stood out op the prairie.

A hundred angry' cowboys rode 
around it . Most of them packed j 

A railroad superintendent I 
ât III tile car, and argued that 
ĥerc the car would stay.
No 10-mile railroad line would 

cross the tnicks of the Santa F e .. 
ne Miid. and his attorney hacked I 
nini.̂  Then he looked at the cow- 
ho.Ns’ guns. The car was moved,! 
and the 10-mile roail was built. • • • I

A short rotund, white-haired 
nian in hi.*» late seventies sat in < 
♦he office of another railroad com
pany and said that the district 
where he lived must have another 
railroad line.

Ami he sat there while the big 
executive uave him some fatherly 
advice and told him that the 
railroad he proposed “ would not; 
pay for the grease to run the en- ‘ 
Kme.s.*’

A few yeara later the short, ro
tund. white-haired man, now 
‘•at 111 an office of that same com
pany. He calmly pocketed a 
check for S2,‘100,U00, the price he 
had demanded for the road that
wouMn’t buy the grease to run 

the engines.**
August Achenbach had “ ar

rived.** The big railroads had ad- 
that this wheat farmer and 

cattle rancher knew* where a road 
wa< needed, and knew how to get 
*t there.

But to get back to the car out 
®h the prairie, and the cowboys 
Who saw that it was moved. It 
1 V  A eoisode that started Aug- 
JJH Achenbach, son o f German im-I 

on hi.R unique career.
.Achenbach was a farmer; he 

P J’  ̂ want to be a railroad man.
L neighbors did

'fnow they needed some '»^ny to 
J«t their wheat and cattiv to ' 
JJ‘owa, 10 miles from the town o fl 
ttirdtner. They tried to interest 1

W W
•Mr. and Mr*. J H. Cleiiienls 

uml I'hildi'en of KanKi'i' werv 
i{ue*t» of Mr. und .Sir*. Flo.vd 
Hri'Wcr und wife on tho Fourth.

Mr. und Mr*. W. t'. .Montifom- 
i'i'.v. who huvf boon vi*itintf Mr. 
und Mr*. B. IF Nuill und .Mr. und 
.Ml'S. .John Williiini*. returned 
’riiui*dav to their home in Meni- 
phi*. Tenn.

,Mr. and Mr*. .1. \V. Burkett of 
Sweetwater vi*iteil Mrs. Burkett* 
tuthci. t' T Webb. »n i *i*ler. 
Ml-*. S. S. Bruwner. Sunday und 
.Monday.

Mr*. \V. S. I'oe ha* ifoiie to 
llullu* where *he will undergo an 
operation and take treatment for 
*inu* trouble.

.Ml*. .luunita Bull of .■Ybilene i» 
lUitinir her *i»tei». Mr*. Joe C. 
Stephen and Mr*. Fi-anel* .lone*.

Bu*tfcr .Ma**cy. wife and ehild- 
ren of .Archer City, came down a 
few da.v* a(ro for a visit to .Mr*. 
.Maf“ey’* parent*, Mr .and .Mrs. S. 
S. Bi-awner. Mr. Ma*sey rctuin- 
eil home Tuesday while Mrs. 
.Ma**ev and the children re
mained for a more extended visit.

Mr*. C. tv. Hoffman, who uii- 
denvent an appenditUi* operation 
at the Payne hospital about ten 
day* UKO, was able to be taken 
home tVednesday.

Mrs. Carl Garner and *on. Gene 
returned Tue*day from Haskpll. 
where they vluited Mr*. Gainer's 
father. , , ,

C. G. .Arnold and family of Lub
bock were here Tuesday visitinjr 
Mr Arnold's sister and family, 
Mr! ami Mr*. Karl Bender.

.Vlis* Pawn Blair of Austin i* 
visitinir her aunt. Mr*. J. FraiiK

'V'ari Garner of the Weekly 
Chronicle staff spent the week
end visitiiiK hi* (trandparent.'^ Mr. 
and Mr*. I- L- Garner lU Perun 
Gap in Pelta County The elder 
Gamer, who i» 90 year* o f urc, i» 
a cousin of John Nance ORi’ncr. 
speaker of the house of represen
tative* and vice-presidential nom
ine- of the Pemoeratir party.

Mr*. W. G. Poi’Rhtie. who i* 
apendinir some time with her nio- 
ther. Mr* R C. Clement* at Cle
burne, I* visitinir her husband at 
the Gonnellee Hotel and al»o vis- 
itine friend* in the city.

Mr*. J. E. Bludworth went to 
Fort Worth Wednesdav to meet 
her hmband. returning home with 
him Wednesday niRht.

S.Vl.P-

Start* Kriday 

Mornimt 

Ju»>

SALK

Start* Kriday 

Mornina

Jul) *lh

r
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Men’s Summer Suits

As iima> u vv«i*m suiiimci* duy is 
aluad. Mill will enjoy tluniimg one oi 
these hand tHilorcd suits. These suits 
have been inurked ut such u low 
price thut you will hute to sec them 
to ix'h)I> appreciate their ^utility. I 
am going to mo\e them ut—

$ 8 .9 5 TWO
PANTS

Men’s Fancy Hose
The rich color you will find in these 
hn»e will add much to your footwear. 
You will be able to muteli any en
semble with this U-autiful showinir 
of hosier}. I’ rieed—

1 5 c Per I’air 
or 7 for S I.00

1 have just received 100 dozen men s 
fanc> ho.se In a beuiitiful assurtinent 
of patterns which 1 am going to put 
on sale a t^

9 c Pair

Children’s Play Suits
I have been fortunate enough to pur- 
chH.<<e some iH'uiitiful wash suits for 
children—ages 2 to 6 years. These 
aix of linen muteriuls ami are made 
up beautifully. In both long and 
short trousers, fast colors—

2 5 c
Mothers, if you want a real nice sun 
suit for y i^ r babies you should see 
the suit* 1 have bought for this sale. 
•At a real BiiiinR. Only—

l O c Per
Suit

.XIP A. I'lTZKK

Silk Dresses

Summer^ mo.-t striking fashions for 
ladies. A dress for every occasion 
These arc our bt»st dre>ses. und are 
made of fine workmanship und beau
tiful patterns to selei't from They 
w'eix all originally ami I am
going Ut sell them at a price of—

$ 4 .9 5

Step-Ins, Panties, 
and Shorts

Dainty, breezy, mesh underwear, soft 
an dairy. This you will find in this 
showing of underwear. Mostly yoke 
frmits and lace trimmed, und clever 
lilting. The comfort you will re
ceive fi’om this underwear will be u 
real pleasure. Priced to sell—

3 " "  6 9 c

Betl Spreads
111 beautiful *hado* of Ri'oen, rose, 
pink and yellow color*, that will har
monize Mial fit in with your attrac
tive lieiliiKim. The*e are rayon 
*pi'eud* an dare really an ouUland- 
in(f xaliie. Size MtxlOo. Spei'ial value 
at—

9 4 c
F<o- your approval 1 ha\e purchased 
sonic )>euutiful spreads in most pleas
ing colors. Made of krtnkie mater
ials. These spreads w'ill add color and 
beauty to your bedrtiofs. Ih iced-

Silk Dresses

If you would like to have ■ real 
good looking spurt frock or street 
dress, in silk.s and flannel materials, 
both plain and print, these are the 
pick of the market and you will find 
tiuuii an outslanding value. Keduced 
from to

3 .3 4

Men’s linderwear
lit order to gi\e you an outstanding 
vali.e 1 liu\e been able to purchase 
metrs rayon shorts and shirts, also 
in broadcloth shurt.s. These have 
elu.stic waist und are cut to fit. 
Priced to sell—

2 5 c
For spisdal sale I have purcha>ed 
a real outstanding value in men*s 
broadcloth shorts and fancy stripes, 
ubd in ruyo nmaterials w’itli comfort 
%<»ke fivmls Priced to sell—

4 4 c

Hulhing Suits

It i* a plca.-iure to be alilc to offer 
you oui entire »toi'k of all-wool and 
ii|i-to-iliite style buthiiiK suit*. Bath- 
itiR M'nsoii ha* just started. I f  you 
coiiio early you will be able to pur- 
I'liuse one of these beautiful suit*. 
Y'ou eun have youa* choice of the best 
suit* which were formerly $1.98 and 
*2.98 for—

$1.00

Ladies’ Sweaters

i think this is the uuvstanding \nlue 
of our entiix* store. Thc^e arc very 
new and .ntyliiAh. .\|ad«* of silk and 
wool materials. Kvery lady should 
have one of these sweaters fi*r her 
wardrobe. You will find them ver\ 
fashionable on the golf cour.se.* foy 
.stix*et wear. Taih.red in the la*e>*. 
fashioii.s. A real ^aliie at—

5 9 c

Ladies Nijrld
I here is nothing moie altiactivp to 
the fair lady than n beautiful ilk 
night gown. These iH^autiful gowns 
are lace trimmed and have pl< nt> of 
lengtii to them. One glence hI lliem 
will convince you of their i*al \alue- 
Priced to sell—

8 8 c
|•(•KI^I im  A.\ M i.III

2 9 c

Men’s Sliirls

Summer time calls f « i  inni« '-biiij 
for his wardrobi'. You will fi îd here 
shirts of latest materials and de.*igns 
that it will be a pleasure to wear, 
with or without your coat Our 
shirts are tailmed to fit and wo will 
see that you ge ttlie pro|K*r ••̂ lecve 
length. The materials are of madias 
and broadcloth. Priced at-

7 9 c
den’s, Boys’ Overalh Odd Oit Shoes
Our i-eRular United '220 denim 
liiRli back overall*, big and, 
roomy with plenty of pocket*. 
Special at—

\Ve have eoinbined all of onr 
odd lot *ho«*. including our 
best make* and have taken a 
drastic cut in them. .Men’*, la- 
die*’ and children’*, have all 
been reduced to a—

Percent 
Dincount

Smart FoofYvear
You will find that we rnrry a 
mu*t complete line of popular 
priced shoo* for ladie*. in new- 
e*t siimlul *tyle*. with both 
low und hiRh heel, and arc of 
the late*t footwear desiRiis, 
such a* strajvs, pump* and tie.* 
.A laiyre variety to select from 
in our-

Kange
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Notes Kroni Other Towns and Communities of Eastland County
Gorman

“ •  I i isi
1 I NV e l

w ■ ' -------------^
July 7.—Kev. and 

Mr*. J, i, Willis and children <if 
Ksteliine sp'nt Kriiluy ami Sat- 
ui'da.v with her parents. Mr. and 
Vir*, .Vi H. fomer.

NUam liuu Willefoi*d, who has 
heea vUitinif her sister, Mrs. K. 
V. L>Mbaey» left Tnesduy mornin*r 
for Warn, where she will visit 
relatives.

l-’uller Brashier of Kurtlett, 
•‘ peut .Monday with lelatiw.s and 
1 Heads here.

Ml and Mrs. Kranlc Morn>>N 
and .Ml. and .Mrs. Kloier Under
wood and little duujrhter Char
lotte .\nn sptmt Sunday and Mon- 
*ia> in Weatherford and Fort 
Worth with relatives.

Mi»A .Mary Nidi Morrow of 
Weatherford u here visitiipf rel- 
aiives and friend.s.

.Mrs. B<o*z anil luiu J A

tintf ill Ki'iilKepurt unit Kurt
rth.

•Mrs. W. Ii, llar)H‘ i' iiml nuns iii' 
Abilont* writ* lirr*. llie firm of 
the week vixitinir relativea.

.'li.tM .Mildieil Baker, .Ur.s Terry 
unit .Mi»a Iluvifuiia of Killeen 
have bien visitinif Miaa Kukei'a 
aiater. Mr». HuIIuk .lobe.
_ Bill Ihii’r ia here for u ^hort 

vi»it with hiK imrenta, .Ur anil 
.Vila. \Y, B. Iiiiir. He hu» lieen 
itutioni'il ut l.iikehiiral. New .ler- 
-ley, in the Naval for|i« and ia en 
route to .Sun I ’edro, ralifornia 

bred K. Wallia of Ahilelie la 
here viaitiinr relative. and 
II iemia.

Mi*a .May Helle .Speaie ia 
>I>ei|ilimr her viiealiim ia tlklalio- 
imi.

Cleia I'alhouii war in (■iiriimii 
Tui'Mlay in inlerest of Ilia luni- 
laiirn for Attornev (ieiieial.

Srott Key of hiastland w’aa in 
(iorinan Tuesday.

•Mr and .Mrs. \V. K (iill of 
AViihifa Kalla spent Sunday with

her parent,. .Mr. and JIra, J. T.' 
('hapaiun.

.Mra. II. R. Brown of Kocheater 
aiul daughter. .Mr*. L»e of IxiVel- 
land are here viaitinK the for
mer's pareiita. .Mr. and .Mra. Joe 
I'tiderwood.

On Thuraduy afternoon. June 
.'tb .Miaa L/Urile I ’nderwuud became 
the bride of .Mr. Kloyd (iilbeit of 
(.'u.'bon. The bride ia the iluiiKh

B. L. Cooner waa in Abilene 
on UuaiMaa laat Kridity.

Mr. and Alra. Clyde Ballerd and 
eon W. C. of Knox City, epent 
Monday here with relativea.

Bill Slaton apent Sunday in 
Fort Worth visiting.

Mr. and Mra Clayton Cook anil 
little I aughter Charlene s|>ent 
the we K-and in Wintera.

.Mra. Reed and children of
ter of .Mr. and JIra. I. C. Under- i Houaton are here viaiting her eia 
wisxl; the Krooni ia the aim of Mr. Iter, Mra, F. S. Perry and family, 
and .Mra. \V. W. Gilbert of Car- | Mra Z. O. Jlehaffey and eons 
Ihiii. I spent Friday and Saturday in

Mr.s. (dlbert ia a popular young i I’utnam viaKing relativea 
lady of Gorman, havinir attand«d Karn««t lettns of Brady 
the liH-al aehool and for the paat i Ifken over the management 
few yeuia she hua luuKht in the I‘ >>a hmpire .Southern Gaa Co.
( arbim .schools. The happy >ount(i MliP Helen Haw’ley, who has 
rout 111 will make their homo in | heen apending her yacatum with 
Cuibon. Their huat of frienda are rolativea at hliasvillc. returned

and little aon, John, are visiting 
her paienta, J. H. Reed and wife.

Mr. and .Mra. Rrure CamplMdl 
of I'lainview were calling on .Miai 
-Merle Stone Sattj'day.

Lindsey Burnett and Miaa Avia 
.Maxwell and Doyle Hidtand of 
De Leon and .Mias lairenu O’
Brien apent the 4th ut Lake 
Worth, at Fort Worth.

Prof, H. I). Maxwell of Sprad- 
ford, Texaa, was a recent gueat 
of hia uncle, W. .S. Maxwell and 
wife.

hua
of

wirhing them aucceaa and happi 
iieaK

Dr. and Mrs. K. Blackwell^ 
and Filwai'd are apending their 
vacation in the Rio (iinnile Val- j 
ley.

, ever  READY
^ X E D  PAINT
Q^ e whi^

I Economize At Perry^s !

laat Thur^ay
•Mto. Millie Blackburn and son 

of Brackenridge are here viaiting 
relati 'as.

■Mr. and .Mra. Leslie Wallace 
land Bill Purr made a buainvan

thia week.
Mra. Wagner and children of 

Oklahoma, who have been visiting 
relativea of thia community, rC' 
turned to their home Tuesday.

Elmo Funk, who is working in 
Burkett, returned home Saturday 
night and apent the holiday with 
hia sisters.

.Miss .Mintie Westfall visited 
.Miss Josephine Keik Monday.

Mr, l iM  Mrs. Bill WhatU», and 
Mr. ano^Irs. Wilbem TSnkera- 

;ley are leaving Tueailay for the 
•Mr. and .Mia. J. H Day and].San Saba river, where they will 

tumily of Snyder, .Mr. and Mrs. spend a few days fishing.
H. A. Day and fuinily of Phoenix, Jlr. and Mra. Till Wheat left 
.Arizona, brothers of .Mrs. F. L. Tut'sday moming for Pluinyiew. 
McMire and -Mr. and .Mrs. E. I..| where they will visit Ida sister, 
Biyaii of Benson. .Arizona, dau
ghter of Rev. and .Mrs. E. L.
■Moore are all guests in the 
.Mooiv home.

I Pleasant Hill
I trip to Fart Worth Tuv^ay.
' Great interest ia being mani- I fested in the Methodist revival. 
I Rev. .M. M. Chunii of Waro is 
I holding the revival and JV. E. 
1 Trimble of Carbon is leading the 
j ringing. Everyone ia invited to 
• attend all the aervlcea.
I Cheek Chapman left last 
Fridav ^or Winn.sboro, where he 

j will visit friends.
.Mr. and Mrs. George Oldham 

and little son o f Snyder spi-nt ttie 
Week-end with .Mrs. Ellen Old
ham» ----------------------------- *

Olden
OLDEN, July 7.—It still i-aina.

PLEASANT HILL. July 7.—  
Everyone is proud to see this 
warm sunshine since Sunday af- 
lernisin. as the farmers ne*^ the 
work.

.Mr. amt .Mrs, Calvin Dickens 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J C. .Sims .Monday and Tuesday. 
They have returned to their home 
in Dallas.

Mrs. Maude Batson of Rising 
Star was visiting in I'lensant Hill 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Clemmett 
of Chadner are here visiting rel
atives.

Seemingly everyone enjoyed Hie 
Fourth.

■Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clemmett 
had their littU* daughter’s ton
sils removed Mondiiv. She is re

Mrs. Gertie Shahan.
The J. O. Y. Sewing Glub met 

June 2i(, with Guy Wheat.
Refreshments of iced tea and j 

rookies were served to Mines- 
Grace Funk, Bernice Tankerzley. 
•Marvin Henderson, Dennie Beck, 
Effie Westfall. Bertis .Matheny. 
liCttie Tarver and hostes*. Gay 
Wheat.

Jlr. and JIrs, .loe Tow and Mr. i 
and .Mrs. Carl Dalihs attended the ' 
rodeo at Stamford Jlonday.

Mr. and Jlrs. .lap Cowan of 
Wodson. visited relatives here 
las tvyeek.

Beanie .Miller of Eastland is 
attending to J. L  Funk’s work 
while he is on his vacation.

ftonoid CgJiDQH «
u%TCIW3Tit>)*

Personals
I

Mangum

i Cl ops on light land never could
! he finer, hut the sandv land is " " I  “>* f '" -
. ... I Jl'-. xU'I ■'I'-" H fn 'v  Hi[not faring so good.

|, Canning is the order 
f! day.

Th« Methodist maeting

of the { iteil .Mr. and Jli>
Hines vis- 

Wiiiifred Tiick-

is III
I er Sunday
j .Mrs. ,1 .H. Darden of ThiiwU- 

week..A fin. attendance is repori-j i cle.
I ed.
' Jlrs. Frc'i Cox and daughter, 

['Doris from JtoCumey are visiting 
jiher parents Mr. and Jlrs. Alvin 
I I ewellen.

•Mrs. G. W. Sinier was vailed to

.Most all of the women of this 
community are canning.

.Mr .and .Mrs. .lohn Nobles of 
Pleasant Valley visited his son of 
Romney. .Monday.

We were glad to hear that I.e-

I
« ---------------------------------------- ■»

.MANOUJL July 7.— Itain. rain. 
We have had plenty of rain.

Jlrs. J. H. Dunn and baby have 
retnrnisl from Slejjhcr.vill,-. 
where she has been visiting rel
atives.

.1. .A. Bi-iwn and .son Jock weie 
shonpiiig i*i :.ustUind Saturday.

■Mrs. Ober.i Todd 1t ‘.s i-vtiirned 
i.ome from Hamlin, vzheri she 
has been visiting her si. ter, Jlrs.

* ( i> I .McGoiigh.
I(. L  Smith wa.- 

Lit'Hand Saturday.
J. L. Noble was 

I'liv and S.iiurduy.
There will he 

riiasant Vabey the

shopping in

■ eal sick Fri-

pivachiiKL' 
second

lit
Siin-

h T  S ' *  r'’ : ' ; ; m L r U ! L V " ' ' '  ^  in' -luh-: .A- ChliMian preacherdin death ot a brother-in law. . . . . . . n...i aim .ria.i i., t, iii ii.. iha itt-nsehimr.
Jlr. Weatherall went fishing 

the fourth and reports splendid 
lurk.

The Olden Home Demonstra
tion Club met Tuesilay at the 
regular meeting time. Quite u 
few of the members were ab
sent but a very goial nunibei 
heard .Mi»s Ramey leetire on can
ning, fixals and gardens. A  round 
table discussion of methods and 

j  preparatioi followed. A motion I was carrieit unanimously to raise 
i money to send one or two of our 
' memloTs to .A. A’ M. to the short 
; course. -Several new members 
[were enrolled and all requested to 
I be with IIS at the next regular 
: meeting, the second Tuesday in 
.luly.
a ........................   *

operated on, and also glad to 
hear that he is aide to he at work
now .

Jliss Viida Bryson is hell
ing Iriends.

visit-

Morton Valley
# ---------------- - -• —  - —

JfORTON VALLEY. July 7.— 
This community has received 
some good iain> this week.

Mr. and JIi-s. .1. L. Ennk are 
visiting relotives in Oklahoma

'Ghent .Saniierfonl. who ji 
spending much of his time in ik« 
East Texas oil fields, was hen 
this week for a visit.

ill's. Tom WeWhirter of .tbi- 
l«ne and .Mrs. Slade PledKi.r ,.f 
•Amarillo were recent guests of 
.Mrs. Dan Childress*

Billie Jone.s has letuimd from 
a visit to his sister. Jlrs .bs> Hri- 
kill at Fort Worth,

Jlrs. Eugene Whitehurst of 
San .Angelo visited her sisisr, 
Mrs. Bula B. Conhellee this week.

Burette Gray, who i.- recoier 
iiig from injuries sustained re 
cently in an autoinohile accideni 
in New .Mexico, has been visllin̂  
Eastland relatives and also rela
tives at Carbon.

-luilge and Jlrs. Curl Sprinter 
returned last week frinn n triy 
in the E«**.

E. W. Robi-rls and wife ani 
son John C. and daughter. Jiao- 
phine of Breniond wen- guests of 
.Mrs. M. Hill and other relaiirei 
this week.

Bedford Jones of Conioe visit 
ed his parents. Jlr. and Mrs. R.

V ill do the )i'-oaching.
There wasn’t any church and 

f  IP day si-ho *i her, --n m-cou i .  of 
;'.iii

hied Whti of Pii. Bluff. Ark- 
• insas. is visiting hi- sister. Jlr-.
I.r.iaine WiK.iey.

G. G. McKee left Priilav to vis. | F. Jones, this wiwk. 
it his son. I.awrer.ce McBet- of . Miss Thelma Harris left the 
I ross Plain. They left Snfurday j latter part of last week for a vu- 
fi-r II big fi.vhing trip. ■ it with relatives and friemls at

___________________ .-San .Angelo and Christoval.
.Mrs. J. R. Webb of Albany ac- ‘ .1. .M. Armstrong was a hu'h

lived firRt of the week for u vii«it i visttor in Midli»nd f>r*t I 
with Sirs. Art Johnson. ’ the week.

Carbon
S  wii

iw ii i i i i i iM ii i i i i iw ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i in

C.ARHON. July 7.— On account 
io f heavy rain Sunday morning, 
i there was no horviee at any 
church here.

j Roy. W. .A. Tate had quite a 
nice surprise Sunday in the way 

|of u birthday dinner given to iiim 
at the home o f his son-in-law i-,nd 

I daughter, .Mr. and Jlrs. C. .M. 
Bowden near Rising .Star, Mr. 
Tate has five girls and all we<-e 
present. .Mr. and Mrs. C. A . Hen- 

idrix of Richuixlson; Mr. and .Mrs.
■A. .A .Bniwn of S. JL U.. Dnilas;
Jlr .and Jlrs. Clyde Bi-yiuer anil 
.Miss Louise Tate of Carbon, with 

iJIrs. Tate.
! Mrs. J1 P. Hill of Wichita 
Falls is the guest of her sister. 
-Mrs. O. Slone and Jlr. Stone.I  Miss Lila Ruth Stubblefield of 

• John Tarleton was s|ieiiiling the 
week-end at hoiiie.

.Mrs. S. .A. Garrett left Sundiiy 
for a visit with her daughter,

, Mrs, Hattia Fox of Lubbock. .Mrs. | 
j Garrett will spend a few days 
.with her -on, Clyde Garrett of 
i Eastland, before going to Luli- 
'boek.

Harry i ’. Hall has returned 
I from a lisit with .lo Gilbert at 
i .layton.

Mis-s Maxine Maxwell has re- 
I turned from a visit with her sis- 
tar, Jlr. and .Mrs. Bill Vencill at 

I Girard
Jli. and Mrs. A. H. Harrison 

|and durghlar Miss Hazel are ris- 
'iting in Sun Antonio.

Jlrs. Jlinnie Love of Ranger 
I was visiting in Carbon Saturday 
and Sunday.

W. W. Heed and family of .Abi
lene and Miss Nell Ruth Kellett 
of Ea.stland were Satui-day night 
and Sunday visitors of D. W. 
Boatwright and wife.

-Mrs. Dillard Howard sustained 
some ri-r> painful injuries in 
overturniiig her car Saturday 
niglit five miles of Jlineral 
Wells. .Mr. and .Mrs. Burns Bat
tles were with Mrs. Howard at 
the time " f  the accident. .Mrs. 
Battles received o cut on one fin
ger, Jlrs. Howard had an artery 
cut in hiT face and a fractured 
rib.

Rev. A A. Davis and family are | 
home from a visit at Elgin, in ' 
Bastrop C.ount.v. where they j 
went Jue-day o f last week to take - 
his father who had been visiting . 
here.

Mr. and Ml% H. B. Boswell of 
Harrold are visiting relotives 
hare

W. E Trimble and family en- ; 
joyed the 4th at Cisco. I
Mr. and .Mrs. Carroll Reese of ; 
Albany » e r »  week-end guests of j  
his parents, J. S. and Mrs. Reese. i 

Miss Violet Boatwright is I 
home from a two weeks visit at | ] 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Crtiuhaw 'TaI

BE SURE AND CONSULT OUR 
WINDOWS FOR SPECIAL V A LUES ON

SUGAR -  EGGS -  BUTTER 
FLOUR— SHORTENING - 

and POTATOES
In fact all of your table needa before making your pur- 
chaaea. Plan to come to your A. & P. Store FIRST and 
you will Mve time aa well aa money!

S ltlK i'^ P IN E IIP m 2  large cans 2 ^

NECTAR T C I l  2-oz. T p
Orange Pekoe 1 L / a  Pkg. f  V e  12c i * 2 3 t
IONA BLACKEYE PEAS 5c
HERSNCY'S COCOA 1

i-lb. can

IVORY SOAP 3 25c 5c
■ b |A A | | |A |#  Makes perfect biacuita ewery time 
U l \ | | | | | l  H Juat 90 seconds from packege to oven! '!'«33c
I z z . ,  SPAGHETTI Gla?s’ 'jar lOc 2 c iil3 c
cU:r VINEGAR 16 Oz. Q  

Bottle O C ’L?;. 13c
ORANGES LEMONS BREAD

doz.*| Q d o i.1  Q
G R A N D M O T H E R ’S

R e g u la r  Loaf .........5r
Sliced.....................1  r f  C 1  r # C Raiaiii Bread .........^

MEAT SPECIALS

Sliced Breakfast BACON.......................................... 15c
Seven STEIAK or ROAST........................................ 12c
Veal Round or Loin STEAK .................................... 19c
Dry Salt BACON......................................................... 8c
Bulk PEANUT BUTTER.......................................... 9c
Cured Picnic Shoulders............................................ 12c

4823532323234823022323530201232323234853234823232353235301535323532323
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106 E «st Plummer St., Phone 601

is visiting Madgeridge, and 
Hc-arn.

At close of business session the 
group motored to Olden 
swim in Lake Trianon

attended.
Mrs. J. P. Truly, leader of the 

Junior Girls Auxiliary and Royal 
for a i Amhassadors, stated the number 

of meetings held, programs pres..

Social Acti»i»»as

^"fiL^Uand was quiet socially on 
,he Fourth, society being repres
ented to a great extent at the Cis
co political rally, in afternoon, and 
Jhe events in Cisco of that eve
ning All the out-of-town people 
Seri for the Fourth o f July dance 
o^the roof garden of Conncllee, 
and the countless little farnily 
parties that picnicked or lunched 
fn various nearby sylvan spots or 
visited neighboring lakes.

Of course the last day o f the 
golf tournament claimed »  
of men and women o f the social

***several families had week-end 
guests and other former Eastland 
^op le returned “ home;’ for the 
Fourth with intimate friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Pipkin of 
Rreckenridge, with their nephew, 
A E Pipkin o f Plainview, were 
the guests over the Fourth o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Pipkin and Bruce 
Pipkin. • •

Mr. and Mrs. T. I -F a g g  of Abi
lene spent the Fourth and Tues^y 
with Charles Fagg and his w ifp  
and enjoyed the relaxation attend
ant upon their homecoming.

Mr and Mrs. F. O. Hunter en
tertained Mrs. Albert MclWeen 
and children. Victor and Mary 
riiiabeth and Mrs. Mcllveen s 
“ er! John Hoadley Sullivan 
from Bloomington Ind. Mrs. 
Hunter had visited with thew 
guests at the home o f Mm. «•  v,. 
Jennings in Fort Worth, the sister 
of Mrs. Hunter and upon the 
narty leaving ^or EasUand they 
were accompanied by Misa Mau 
nne Jennings. The Fourth was en 
joved at Lake Worth. 'The party is 
leaving in a few  days for Los An
geles to attend the Olymp c games.
Inroute they will visit relatives iq 
Beaumont.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A . Hightower, 
iheir house guesU, Miss 
Hightower and Miss C“ thryn 
Courtney of Fort Worth and 
Charles Hickman o f bhreieport. 
La. Happy Hightower and Bil 
Hightower formed a party that 
visited Cisco Dam Monday after
noon and attended the 
toeaking. Charles Hickman has 
just finished at the Texa.s 
school at Terrell, Texa.s, with high

^°Miss Bessie Mae Braly was in 
town for the Fourth with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Braly.

Judge and Mrs. George L. Dav
enport attended the Joe H. .Jo"?*" 
Thomas L. Blanton debate in Cis
co Monday afternoon. The »pe»k 
ing drew a crowd of 2.000 or S.flOO 
people and the brilliant oratory of 
Jones and Blanton engaged the 
crowd for two hours. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. (Jinks)
Garrett, their daughter, Elixabetn 
and son, Bobbie, all o f Longview, 
arrived in Eastland Saturday aft 
ernoon to spend the Fourth and 
the balance o f week in town, stop
ping at their own home on Muf 
berry street, which «  
mg their absences. They had the 
homesick touch nnd wanted to be 
m contact with their own belong^ 
mgs for a while. Sunday, they 
were the noon dinner ^ es ts  o f 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Davisson, 
Miss Marjorie Davisson and 
George A. Davisson Jr. Friends 
who spent the afternoon with 
them at the hospitable Davisson 
home, were Mrs. Joseph M. Weav
er and daughters. Misses Virgin'*. 
Louise and Ruth Weaver, and 
Blair Lewis was a caller. Miss 
Elizabeth Garrett graduated from 
C. 1. A. in February and has spent 
the interim with her parents in 
Longview.  ̂ ,

Mrs. E. R. Towns»nd_
Enterlains Mist Zweifel „  ,

Miss Doris Zweifel o f Fort 
Worth, daughter o f Henry Zwmf- 
el, pa.st district attorney for North 
Texas, arrived Saturday, and will 
spend several weeks with Dr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Townsend.

Miss Zweifel ha.s visited here be
fore and is a popular and charm
ing member o f the younger set.

*  •  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Robey 
Keep Open House Sunday

Informal open house from 5 to 
7 o’clock, honored the Jamilir 
house party o f Mr. and Mrs. C. C. I 
Robey, who invited their neigh
bors and the personel acquaint-

P I T Z E R ’ S 
Grade A Dairy

Pore. Fresh and Rich From 

Jersey Cowa

Quart ............................  lOr
Pint ................................  5«
1-2 Pine Cream .............  I5c

1 Qt. Butter Milk, churned 7c

Sweet Cream Rutter ............  .35c

Fresh Infertile Eggs. dnz. 10c 

I ’se flnr Products and Watch 

Your Children Grow 

PHONE 9004F 1-2 
_________________________________-/

For ACHES .w  PAINS
I s -  B ALLAR D 'S  _Snow linim ent
Pcnrtrnfes '  Soothes ̂

Toombs ft Richardson Drug Store

ance.s of their guests to an out-of- 
doors reception at their residence 
on South seaman street Sunday' 
afternoon.

Honor guests were Mrs. J. R. 
Ramsey, Mr. and Mr.-. H. E- 
Snipes. Mrs. Carrie Marchbanks 
and three children o f Cleburne, 
Tera.s, ami Mi».s l.ucy Belle Ram
sey of Dallas.

The spaoiou.s front gallery was 
attractively arranged with rugs, 
garden furniture, and decorated 
with stands of bright hued flow- 

; ers. Here and there on the hand
some lawn, groups of chairs and 1 settees were placed for this friend- 

' ly visiting afternoon.
Guests were reeeived by Mr. 

jand Mrs. Robey, their house narty, 
and Mrs. 11. C. Fergu.son, ami were 
conducted iater to the attractive
ly  arranged punch bowl table by 
Miss Johnnie Hightower.

The table was placed beneath 
the porte cochere on a large rug 
covering the driveway, for this 
pretty nook. The punch bowl was 
set in a wreath o f daisies and I gladiluset, carrying out the color 

i  motif of green and gold, which ob- 
!tained in other details o f this 
charming affair.

Delicious iced, fruited punch 
was served at inti*rvals by’ Mrs. L. 
A. Hightower.

Guest* were Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Perkins, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Mc- 
Glamerv. .Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Gray, Mr. and .VIrs. P. B, Bittle, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McCanlies, 
.Miss Dorothy McCamlies. and 
their guest, Joe Thomas Cook o f 
Weatherford, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
G. Stubblefield nnd little daugh
ter, Rae June, and nephew. Mas
ter John 11. Moragne, Jr., of Paris, 
Texas. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Thomp
son, Mrs. Herbert Tanner and lit
tle daughter. Rev. nnd Mrs. 
George W. Shearer, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Turnei, Mrs. C. 0. Ligon and 
daughter, Jessie I<ee Ligon, Judge 
and Mrs. Burette W. Patterson. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Jobe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter H. Wisland, Mr. anjl 
Mrs, Charles West o f Cisco, Judge 
and Mrs. .1. E. Hickman, Dr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Townsend, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Pipkin. Mr. and .Mrs. 
W. A. Martin. .Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Halev Mr and Mrs. R. N. Gris
ham,'Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Ferguson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tamner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivouis Rifkin, Mrs. Nora 
Vaught and daughter, Ina Mae 
Vaught, Mr. and Mrs. R. Braly 
and daughter, Bessie Mae Braly, 
Mmes. Ida B. Foster, Mary Kreig- 
cfTan. Lester Foster, T. M. Wilson, 
Frank Weaver, Nora Andrews. 
Mrs. Wanda Dragoo-Beall o f San 
Angelo. Misses Wilda Dragoo 
Truly and Belle Wilson.

This was one o f the most charin 
ing out-of-doors receptions o f this 
season.

• • • •

Adair-Bsnnett. ' ,  i. »
Mrs. William .A. Hudson o f Fort 

Worth, guest of her mother, Mrs 
F. P. Dunnnm, 120!* South Seaman 
street, announces the wi’dding of 
her niece, Irene Bennett, on Sat
urday morning, to Oscar .Adair of 
this city.

The marriage ceremony was per 
formed at the parsonage 
Bapti.st church, by Rev. O. B. Dar
by, at half past 10 o’clock, in the 
presence o f the relativ’es of the 
bride, Mrs. Dunnam, her grand
mother, and Mrs. Hudson; and the 
groom's sister.

The bride wore a charming blue 
crepe, with white accessories, and 
hat, shoes and hose to match.

Mr. and Mrs. Adair left immedi
ately after the ceremony for a mo
tor honeymoon journey of two 
weeks, via Fort Worth to Denton, 
Houston, and Galveston, where 
visits will be made in each city.

Upon their return they will go 
to housekeeping.

Miss Bennett was a graduate of 
Eastland high school la-t year, and 
has a large circle of friends who 
will be interested in her wedding 
announcement.

Mr. Adair is a valued cmtilove 
o f the Empire Power 4  laght 
company.
Mrs. J. B. Nunn in City.

Mrs. J. B. Nunn of Camden, 
Ark., a noted educator and super
intendent of schools of that city, 
arrived Saturday ajid will make a 
10 days visit, the guest o f her 
daughter, Mrs. Donald L, Kinnaird.

Mrs. Nunn has a legion o f 
friends in Eastland, at one time 
her home for several years.

She has the reputation for 
originality and initiative, and was 
one o f the first women educators 
to put on a pageant o f history 
through costuming, and 
out by the .grade school children 
of public schools in commemora
tion o f some historical date.

• • • *
Nettopew Group 
Camp Fire GirU.

The above group of Camp Fire 
Girls, held their regular mee;tiiig 
at the home o f their gu^avdian, 
Mrs J. L. Cottingham, Tuesday 
afternoon, with the business ses
sion opened by Loris Lawrence, 
vice president, in the absence of 
the president, Helen Butler, who 
a east fo r  the summer.

Thirteen members 
roll call. This group of 
young girls has launched a hake 
sale,’ ’ their first effort along thi.s 
line and to be held next Saturday 
morning, starting ^  °  clock at 
the Piggly Wiggly and sponsored 
bv Mrs. Cottingham, with Lucy 
May Cottingham ami Mildred Mc- 
Glamerv as chairmen, to be assist
ed by every member of the group,

\“new member was added to the 
roll, Helen Rosenquest. and grace- 
fullv wolromed. :

Guests o f the afternoon were 
Lucile Johnson, »nd Norma Sue 
Horn, who is here from Breck«n-(

The Senior Camp Fire Girls j ented and special work ur.dertak 
who assisted in grading the juniors I eii.
in testa in swimming and diving' The W. M. S. will hold their 
were Elizabeth Ann Harrell and i regular Bible lesson study, next 
Kathleen Cottingham. , Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock,

Those present, Mary Jane Har-1 with Rev. O. B. Darby us Bible 
roll, Mildred McGlamery, Frances i teacher. Those attending were 
Lane, Annie Jane Taylor, Helen ‘ Mmes. Jess Seibert, Cecil Nelson, 
Ro.sen()uest, Ouida Jane Harbin,, Ghent Sanderford, T. J. Pitts, J. 
Nora Frances Mahon, Lucile John-i P. Truly. S. C. Walker, and Rev. 
Ion, Catherine Garrett, Doris Law- j Darby, 
rence, Lucy May Cottingham, . • . -
Madge Heani, Norma Sue Horn, 
and Elizabeth Jones.

• • *  •

Pythian Sister 
end K. of P. Picnic

The long looked-forward-to bas
ket supper o f the Pythian .Sisters, 
Knights of Pythias nnd their fami- 
'ies, and with invitation extended 
neighboring lodges and their fami
lies to attend, was a disappoint
ment, so far as the number of visi
tors expected was concerned, but 
oroved a very delightful occasion 
for those attending.

The recent rains, the excessive 
heat, and sultry day, and the fact 
that the Fourth was hardly over 
and had left a trail o f weariness, 
is ascribed as the cause of the 
slim attendance.

Arrangements for entertaining 
the gathering had been carefully 
made by the chairmen in charge, 
Tom Lovelace, Dr. R. C. Ferguson,
. A. Ro.«s, Mrs. Milton Newman, 
Mrs. R. L. Slaughter and Mra. 
Artie Liles, who put through a 
program of games, and other di
versions that proved very interest
ing and entertaining.

Generously provided picnic bas
kets furnished a delicious supper 
o f .sandwiches, potato flakes, 
salads, cakes and iced lemonade, 
all arranged on a long table, cen
tered with an immense round tray, 
upon which was artistically ar
ranged fresh sliced tomatoes, let
tuce, radishes, and other crisp 
vegetables, built in a design that 
suggested a big flower.

The only out-of-town guests at
tending were Knight Doyle Har
rell and two young daughters o f 
Ranger lodge.

About 2.'i Eastland members 
were present.

Home Makers Class
Eastland circles in church and 

other social life features, all felt 
the effect o f the Fourth, and o f 
the hot humid day in its wake.

Attendance at all scheduled 
events was very glim on Tuesday.

The Home-Makers class held 
their regular meeting o f the o ffic
ers hoard, Tuesday afternoon, in 
the Baptist Church cla.ssroom, or 
at least attempted to, as but three 
members answered roll, the ses
sion wa.s declared o ff, until the 
next regular meeting.

Several of the officers are out 
town at the present time.

W. M. S.
Baptist Church

The Womens Missionary society 
of the Baptist Church met in 
monthly business session in the 
church Tuesday afternoon, with 
session conducted by the pre.sident, 
Mrs. S. C. Walker.

The meeting was held a day lat-> 
er than usual, on account of Mon- 
ilay falling on the Fourth.

Ih-ogram opened with the song, 
“  'Tis So Sweet To Trust In 
Jesus,”  and devotional from the 
XIX Psalm, presented by Mrs. .1. 
P. Truly.

In the absence o f the secretary, 
Mrs. W. A. Owens, Mrs. Je.«s Sei
bert, substituted.

The report o f the treasurer, 
Mra. Ghent Sanderford, showed 
all bills paid, and a satisfactory 
sum on hand in treasury.

Mrs. T. J. Pitts, chairman, re
ported for the Young Peoples 
work, and gave the Junior auxil- 
iar.v report, as having interesting 
programs, and wonderfully well

Ladies’ Auxiliary 
Church of God

The auxiliary of the Church of 
God met in the home of Mrs. E. 
t*. Bailey Tuesday afternoon with 
session opened by the auxiliary 
president, Mrs. Batdorf, wife of 
the pastor o f the church.

Song. “ The Half Has Never 
Been ’Told,”  prefaced the prayer 
service, taken part in by Mrs. Per
ry, Mrs. Ganow, Mr.«. Atchley, and 
•Mrs. J. T. Wilson.

The hymn, “ Sweet Hour of 
Prayer,”  brought the Bible study 
from the first chapter o f Ephes
ians, presented by Mrs. Wilson 
and Mrs. Perry, who explained the 
lesson upon which an open discus
sion followed that was very inter
esting.

A brief business session was 
held. Plans were made for can
ning fruits and vegetables one day 
next week, not yet chosen, but on 
an extra day, apart fixim their 
meetings, when the auxiliary will 
attend the Olden canning demon
stration cla.s8, at the home o f Mrs. 
Clarence Ford, and put up these 
supplies.

The meeting wa.'̂  dismissed with 
prayer. Announcements was made 
that Mrs. Ganow will be hostess 
at .3 p. m. to the auxiliary, next 
Tuesday.

The committee to arrange for 
the canning, Mmes. Atchley and 
Bailey, will consult with the Olden 
people in regard to the date, which 
will he announced later.

All o f July will be given to the 
Bible class study. Mrs. J. T. Wil
son will be leader next week. 
Program* for balance of July ses
sions will be developed within a 
short time.

Those pi-esent, Mmes. J. W. Bat
dorf, J. C. Wilson, Ganow, Perry, 
Bailey and .lim Atchley.

♦ • • •
Family July Fourth 
Picnic Party

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Dragoo, 
Miss Wilda Dragoo, Dr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Beall o f S.an Angelo, and 
their children, Billie and Bobbie, 
with Margaret Hart, and Master 
John Allen Mouser, and Leon 
Wolf, formed a cheerful little pic
nic party, which went first to laike 
Trianon at Olden for a swim, and 
then motored to Eastland City 
Park, where a delirious picnic sup
per was enjoyed at 6 o’clock on 
Monday, July 4.

* «  * «

O. E. S. Presents 
Beautiful Gift

The Order of the Eastern Star 
held their usual business meeting 
Tuesday night in the Masonic tem
ple, with an attendance of 2j 
members, an unusually good rec
ord considering the heat and the 
aftermath of the Fourth.

Following the usual routine, the 
worthy matron, Mrs. W. J. Thom
as, was deeply touched and grati
fied by the presentation o f a beau
tiful g ift from the O. E. S., a lea
ther ritual, hand-embossed, with 
the name o f the worthy matron, 
and the name o f the Order of the 
Eastern Star, chapter 280, en
graved in gold.

The presentation was made by 
j Mrs. C. E. .Sikes for the chapter,
' and who is the associate matron.

A  beautiful response was given 
by Mrs. Thomas.

The next meeting will be held 
the first Tuesday night in August.

DRINK AT EASTLAND’S FAVORITE DRINKING
. PLACE

New Sanitary Fri^idaire Fountain
The Vi'r.v l,a(esl In Soda Fountains 

TRY O l’R SI’ LK N D Il) IT  RH SERVICE

THE CORNER DRlKi STORE
“ OF COURSE”

F. M, Kenny, Manager.

Desdemona

EVERY
P

Mr. and Mr-. Ira Robinson ot 
Lengview, formerly of Desdtmona 
are guests of and Mr.*. Hugh 
Abi'l this w rk. They are ri-ci-’vlng 
a h. arty welcome from old friends 
and neighbors.

Mr. and Mis>. C. C. Richardson 
sp«’m the ’veekend with her parents 
Mr. and Mr.*. J. N. Bowen of Co- 
mancl’ e.

Mr. and Mrs. I. n . WUliamK and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ashbum were 
among the number o l  D< -demuna 
people who Went to the ceiebratioQi 
aiid political .-peaking at CLsco Mon
day

Mr. anil Mr-. Piummer Ashbum 
spent the w-ekend in RU-ng Star 
visit big her mother, Mra, V. M 
Plumloe. They also visited her 
nephew Oval Piumlee of Pioneer -vho 
is si'i'loiisly ill aiih pneumonia.

Mln Martha Derrick visited 
friends at Comanche from Satur
day until Tuobday.

Mn. R. V. Nabers and daughter, 
Dorothy of Pecos and h«>r sister, Mrs. 
H. E. Foster of Tliurber were guiats 
of Mr-. Hugh Roe Tuesday

Mr. anil Mrs. C. Cutting and son 
Dick of Uomun a’ere vt-lUng Mr. 
and Mrs. N. D. Qallaghi-r Monday.

Mr. and Mr* Plummer A.shbum. 
Mr. and Mrs Aithur Weir and bttle 
daughter, and Mrs. Charlie Rich, 
ard-on and two sons returned on 
Tuesday night of last wiek from a 
fishing trip down on the San Sabu

kfr. and Mrs. -I. H. Rushing at- 
unded the ba-eball tournament at 
DeLeon Tui'sda.v. Their -on, Wekioii 
Is, playint; on the Desdemtna, team 
thl< lummer.

Joe Hensli-e and his mother came 
in Monday night from Gladewater 
anil will spend .several days aitli 
relatives liere. Not only relatives 
but Uielr many friends ore glao to 
sri- them again

Mr. .and Mrs. Prid Boling came 
over from Oorman Monday and 
spent Monday with her sirter and 
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs Harry 
Dor lea.

.Jim Cherry and wife of Slayton, 
spent Satiinlay and Sunday with .his 
sister, Mrs, Jc^n Nibore and family

Mrs. Nabors is Htlll m tile Blackweil 
saiiitailiim but Is recovering rapidly.

Louts Browmiig of Thurber came 
ill Saturday to bo with h!* father, 
sfohn Browning who 1* one o f the 
pioneer settlers In this section and 
who Is seriously ill Sei- i-al oGier 
nicnrhiTs of his family are also here 
-sonic staying at the old iamdy home 
a few miles w iit of ivere and a  tiers 
staying In town at lire home of Mrs.
J. R. Buchan who Is a daughter of 
Mr Brownir.g.

Mr. and Mrs. N D Oallagher re- 
turned Thursday fixxn a thn-e days 
stay at Dallas and Port Worth.

Parris Walke- and rarnily returned 
Thursday f •oni a two wi-ck* sta’/ bi 
Trinklad and other places in Cc6- 
rrado.

Rev. R. A Walker Is Slaying at 
Ohlen this week sus a revival U m 
pregre--* at 111* church there. !{ev. 
a id  Bryant of Ranger Is doing the 
preaching.

Miss Rci-sie Walker of Btephezi- 
viUe visited her brother. J e tt Walker 
and family Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pair had quite 
a family re-unloii Monday, having 
with th(m Uielr -on. Joi- Pair, and 
family of Victor, and their ilaugh. 
lers, Mrs. Harri-on Sliarpe and Mrs. 
Oils Sharpe and tJu-ir fainllieg ol 
Lowell.

Mr. and Mrs. R A. OalJman of 
Oklahoma City, arrivixl Sunnav 
night and will -pend -ome Ume Li re 
with her uncle. N D. Oallagher and 
lainily.

Mr. and Mr- Pnil Bradley of Dal
las came Sunday to visit her mother, 
Mrs J. E Flrod and thiur many 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs OlffoixJ Aerea ami 
their guests, her mother and sister, 
Mrs. T. A. Prltchi tt and Miss na V, 
Pritchett of Stephenvllle, ami Mr 
and Mrs W. E Barron and wn, 
Billy Jack and htr mother. Mr, R.
K. Glanton drove up to Cl-co Mon
day af'emoon and had a picnic up. 
pi-r and enjoyed the I'rev.orks .incl 
other attractions .it the lake.

Mrs. J W Rudd. Sr., of Abilene 
ami her -on. J. W Rudd. Jr., and 
family of Hollywood. Callfrymia were 
guests of Mr nnd Mis. Hugh Roe 
and family or. Sunday of last week. 
•Mrs P.'.gid ami son are osti'r and 
nephew of Mr- Hoc

Mr and Mrs W C B-»dford ac-

eompanied by M. L. Cobb. W. H 
Wh:tworih and Glenn Howell drove 
up to Lake Cisco Monday to hear 
the s la te  candiilati--.

Mr-. J. B Gallagher and her 
[ randdaujhter, Ml-s Bcryle 0«d- 
'.nghi-r ard her gu-.'st, Ml-s Elma 
Mayhew of Cisco. r,pi-nt the weekend 
wit.'i friend- at Colltge Station

Mr. and Mrs. C, M Brsitor, and 
little duughti'r. Cleea Jean. Mr. atyl 
Mr-. Claud Lee and littlo da’jghter, 
Frankie Jean. Mr. and Mrs iv. W 
'.Va.-hburn and t-wo rhlldien ana 
Mr. and Mr-. Ralph Ludwlck en- 
)ovx-l a nlcnlc suppi'r and the usual 
Fciirth of July attraction* at LeJlr 
Cisco.

Quip a number of friend- here 
drove down to Bunyan Priday and 
attcndeil the h’neral of Mrs. O.-car 
Palter-on who poasi-d mvay Tuesday 
I'iglU at Lubbock after an appendL 
ell is operaUon. 8h-, wa* formerly 
Mis* M fjy  Bell Crouch and.tauglit 
in De-di-mona before going to Lub- 
a year ago She and Mr. Patter-on 
had oei-n married only a I'fw weeks 
'Jho-e who knew her. loved her tiW 
lier Christian Influeme will Uve on 
and on. Sincere sympatny is extend, 
ed to the sorrowing relative*.

Tlie many friends of the fanuly of 
Joe Cook will regret to Icain that, 
tlgy hav.- moved to German where 
they expect to niak.> their home. Mr 
Cook Ir sUll at Sanat.irium i former
ly Caiisbad but 1* improving and 
may he able to com-, home m a lew 
iiitmthi They have lived here a 
number of years and Imve made a 
large circle of friends who are sorry 
to SI*- them leave. A shower of going 
away gifts was given at the Em
broidery club housi- Satuixiay after, 
noon lor Mrs. Cook but details oj It 
Were not given the reporter

Edward May wa- among the ntmu 
b<Y who spent tlv Poiirth at Lake 
Cisco.

F1R8T SHEBISH COINS

STOCKHOLM. Sweden, July 6 — 
T h e  flr-t Swedl-h gold ccuis were 
' mlnte-l in Stockholm In 1568, in the 

rclgii of King Erik XIV. Prevlous- 
: ly. East and Wi »t Roman gold coin* 
' iron, the 4th and .3ih oenturles after 
j Christ were ured exten-lyely In 
1 Sweden.

J. O. EARNEST W. W, WALTERS

Cash Grocery & Market
NorthwesI Corner of Square Phone 3.10

SATURDAY SPECIALS
YOU CAN GET THE VERY BEST FOODS HERE!

We are re.sourceful in 

this plant. Anything: 

you require in the way 

of printing from an 

elaborate catalog to a 

single blotter, from the 

most intricate handset 

job to the merest lino

type job, we can do for 

you— better— cheaper.

We make a -specialty 

of printing candidate )  

cards. Get our prices “ * v,

before placing your or- ‘ 

der elsewhere.
(

CHRONICLE JOB DEPARTMENt
Phone 601 106 East Plummer St.

HOME-GROWN

CAKTEUlU P E S - '- S t
LARGE SIZE

POTATOIES 10 "’‘ 15c
SIZE 288

ORANGE1 2 ‘‘“ 35c
COFFEE '‘’ 15cPEABERRY l u l l

48 Lbs. Light Crust 99c
,87c 
65cFLOUR S r "

NEW CROP «“‘ 93c
lb.

Our Special, Sltce<l 17c
SALT JOWLS "’ Tc

Ib .101
SUGAR-CURED Mk

SWEET.1CREAM

BUTTER
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimpiii

lb. 19c

HOME-GROWN

TOMATOES Ib. 4g
l-oz. bot. 10c

PEANUT n m " 25c
SAIT 3 boxes

HIGHEST GRADE PINK

tall cansSA1M0N2
Ice Cream Powder 2 „k,* 15c
POWDERED OR BROWN

SUGAR 2 15c
STEAK lb.

CHOICE BABY BEEF 15c
BABY BEEF

CHOCK ROAST "’ I h
10cVeal Loaf or 

Hamburger
lb.

FULL CREAM

CHEESE lb. 17c
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Sidelights On 
Lxstland Golf 

Tourney July 4
tfolf i.

ment o f Kaatlunu (iulf amJ 
C ountry club wiiit out in h bi-'^ 
of iflory» uftci* minor di>-
ppuiiitnu iiU. in thi* wtiy of rain 

srul bud weather.
The modt excitiiiK match o f the 

tourney wmi$ not reuli îMi by the 
ffuHery until Scott Key Jr. «ff 
Lii»tltttei and Don Iteurdea «»f 
UkiiKer. came up on tin Isth hoi" 
all <nuare. Kroin lh< n on tln-y car
ried the gallery to tlie I'Jth. which 
WHA haUed with four*. On th*- 
'b)th thurden topped hi hall 
♦ hret, nii.v:ed the ifi»*en with hi  ̂
<econd and took thn e to t on; 
''Idle Ko\ H mo.-̂ t homitiful
'Jri\e to pin. won the imtich with 
i birdie two. Ke>*ji curd for the 
!?tt hole- wad one ovt*r par.

The |on/er$t match oi the tour 
ram»Mit was Art H. Johiiboii, po>l- 
ma^ter. who curried .Nath I'irkle 
of Kanfp r 'J1 holoo l>eforu JooMin^

hi;4 match in the fourth flif^ht con
solation.

A ft «r  the conclusion of the 
mat d a - .  Scott W . Key Sr., in
many well choMUi woriD, which 
onl> u prominent memhor o f the 
IcK'tl piofofc.siuii could Ud.'iemhlc on 
Huch hhort notice, thanked all the 
vi^itol^^ for their cooperation in 
onteriii^' the tournament, and as- 

, si-tin^ the Ku&liaiid G o lf and 
t'ountry d u h  in making ita 12th 

, annua) louriiaiaeiit the huccesh 
that it wu.s dc'pite the rainy wea
ther for the <|ualifyititf, and first 
round mulclieh.

Ih’ize.H were )>re&ciited a.-« fol- 
low.-»:

I l.ow medali.-t, Iteoi’Ke Meredith. 
I pair f?olf shoe-.
' Kn>l Klivjht Winner, Ilyroii
j Ncl.-on. Kori Worth, Waltham  
w•M t̂ wut<*h; runner-up, Sam ('ori

gin r, Kn>ttHml. duffle  hair; c<)n^ola- 
jtioii, tieor^'e Mei*edilh, Kaotlaml, 
dozen irolf h:»U.̂ .

! SeeomJ Mijfht Winner, Scott
K »y ,lr., Kai*t|iml, <ilnd-(t:tic bajf; 

I IutiiK'c op, Itop Itcarden, ItHPifor, 
: dozori unit ball.-; con-olatioii, 
j Doiurla- Jone.-, Kustl.iiid. half dox- 
, <11 ifoir hall.-.
I I bird Kliuht Winner. M. .Me- 
iriillouifh Jt.. liastiaiid, caddy hax:
I riimx'r up. M. I. nicknell ,lr.*. Ran

s H O P W o n
BARBARA STANWYCK

•w
R a fU  Toom ay — ZaS u  RIMa

Navtlii.lien by arrangamcnl with
COLUMBIA PICTURES

T IIK  N K W

C O N N E LLE E  T H E A E R E
KASTI. VMVS AMI .SK.MKM CKNTEH

THK l.\R(;i<:ST .\M) UKST KQrilM’FJI) 
TUK.tTKK IN THK OH, HKLT

T O D A Y

KOlHatTTKN tVO.MKN”

u i u r  II.XU H.xi‘ i‘i : \ s i>
k ttlg  Lnne, a uuUrtna. i »  frametl 

%n4 to a HrfofHotarH ky Ur$
UviMfatoH flud Jud§€ t-orbra to prt 
%ent the pirl from .atnrrytiip Povid  
HviHflatoH. t ROM !i<r r e fa ^ .  K ilty  
ptapa men ohH rlime* tin* toa-
dar MMlil ahe bnom ts a tamt*ua Brou4- 
u'op otnr. After «ir yanra Dopid find* 
her. Rha treata Mm vooliy - but in- 
xttaa AdtM to her home, m Atck io /llUd 
xctth mnir cofiMtifr*. David ttUa ANty 
bo rofdd ktli H r̂.

M iW  DO OS Wt JI t  THK S rO ftY
"No, you couldn’t' You did that 

once. When 1 wailed for you to 
come bock^befoie they sent me to 
tim lleforinatory —for the crime <»f 
truMtiiia >ou ‘

"W eil you 4unt hl.mie that on 
me. Judge |•*orbc■ told me tvhy you 
were Menl”

•'I can ImoKine." She became 
Narcaatk- ' .Viid you belbweAl him 
Well. It doesn’t mutter. I was too 
unim|K)rtHiit —  Iima ii;noroiit — well 
I've learned TIh'.v taught me the 
.\TiC'ii In that ltp*roi tioitory and 
since then l i e  t:i1veti u |H)Mt gradu
ate courMC by myeeU. And ikeie I 
am. A\hat I uni. Aien t you proud 
of your jiih** ■

"But. Kilty— " lUve proteNted
".Vow get out* (iet out*" He 

made a gesture to go. then turned 
to plead. 8he fairly drove him out 
by her \ol«-e which c<»ntlnued to rlee 
an alie followed him to the door. 
"Uo back to your mother—And tell 
her while ahe'a praying for her/Inn 
to be forgiven to Include me-rbe- 
cause I'm a lost aoul— and nhe made 
me that!"

She turned buck Into the room, 
rloalng the door behind her aa 
though to ffhut out Uwvld and the 
real of the world.

PreMtun Dean. Kltty'a manager, 
leaped out a window and commltt''d 
•ubide when his w'tft aUigcHl a inld

"The Thornes' dinner at the hotel. 
You haven't fonrotlen.*'

" I ’m not going ' David ne.'ded 
himself comfortatdy In a chair. rh «  
muld ent<-red th<' room and David 
said: "The evening |N<|>er, ideiee, 
Nora."

"W'hy. I gave It to Mrs Living- 
stun, don't you remMuher. in av * I 
showed you wher*' Kitty Lam-evas 
coming here to vlall.

•Mrs. Livingston vvns annoyed. 
"To  nier*

"Yes mam."
The woman pretended l|o think. 

"t>h. yes. of com-e. I'd forgotten 
nil nl»out It. You may go. Noi.« " 

"NVl.eie 1" It?" DivM  AHkeit 
' Dnvld. you miiKti’t take U(i with 

that woman again " DavitI < tnu* 
men '̂4'd r<‘adlng the |>ui>er that .Min . 
IdvmKHtoii h.id retrieved from the 
cushlonM In the <-h.«lr. He made m» 
replv.

"David. I'm t.Tlklng to >i>u— proin- 
iae me you won't '

"W ill v»Mi pli'use !»•! m«» alone'*. 
\ uu lUctl this afliiii' once and you 
iiuide a ; o«h1 job of It. You have 
tmth.ng to w«»rry tthout Now go on 
><nd gel dressed. You'll Ik* late fm 
dinner."

"Ia»n't you want to go?"
- N o -
l»uf David relented and acioi'i- 

(tanlad hla mother The |>artV In t.ie 
hotel dining room was iMuing for 
David, at lensL Then Kilty Ia h c  
eiitared and seated lu-rself at a table 
scAinowhat u|»art from the Thorne 

Her |»rcs4*nce furnished a 
choice morael for the gtissipa

"Do you reuHy think she went 
vvitj* all those men they said lit the 
pH|>era?" A girl Imiuiied.

"Why. of course." Mrs. Livingston 
an.vwvred "W hat lenson would they 
have for exaggerating?"

*.Vud did you read where she aO-

■H— 2
Jobs W Thurnioit •6.00 60 00
Ht>iirjr V. Pstenpurt ••.16 60.00

C'oiitmivitiujurr. I’rtcinrt 2:
W. K. N«Immi SM 6<i 60 VU
T. ti. <im> 28 «>0 60.00
J. 11 Juiiiiftun

O. O Mmuii S0.*D 60 00
CuiiiiiiUaitHijitr. rr*flnrt 1.

J. T. I’uf 27.(/0 60.00
A. N Siivarly •6 OU 60.09

roiiiiiiitkioiivr. Pisctiict 4t
I.. M. UuslU 66 60 60.00
Arrh Hint 68.06 6V.00
Bill Hritiuri 44.76 60.00

Justir* risfinrtl
M. 8 60 6.00 !

• Rtt Hsttfiii 1 88 6.0*J
J T sSu* 6.VO 6.00

JtMlir* Prvclnrt kt
S It. Hluk 0'» b IF!
T U' K.iriir-Jii 1 J.W 6.00
J N W.60 6.00
J. TaoI'h 16.00 6.041

I'lHiatublr, rivchirt 1:
îm I*uH». 00 6 00

TIiMmas A. lU-mly 1 (Ml 6 00
M N St^ltfuni 2.60 6.00

('itn»tnhl*, ri*<-inrt i.
.1 Mi-t* 17.60 6 Oo

w. r. Niv*-|
Julin 14 76 5 00

Weekly Sunday
School Lesson

j f'uhhc V>eiuli*r. Pieciiud 7- 
• Murk l*eifr*>y *8.SO
1 ft«ii H4>|i|M-r 
I It f* Prown
1 (J \V. Hsidin ll.SO

i .Mr . Jo<- r. Si«>ph*‘iis and Mr. 
jnrid .Mr . hred D. Maxey f<»rine<| 
!a r.intor |tarty to Hklahoma <'it>, 
j(*k!u . la.-i .Vatuiday and vv<»rc tlm 
I guesl.N of Mr. Maxey’s father ati<l 
; .-I; ter. 'I h«*j an iviMt in K;t.-<tlap«l 
I Monday night following a visit 
-with the Oklahoma ixdutivc]*.

S . v n  K I L W

ro M

AND TO N Y

or
P E A T H  V A I U Y

.-^I'NDA V _ M O N D A V

His Life He Gave  
to His Work

His H eart, to the Love  
of One W o m a n ...

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

PhoncH 
17 and 5(14

n .U  OK M O IM  

\M KI l,\N<  K SP;KVI< K

I V  w a*. *»!ked 
ef novel of our 
rttte. now IS the 
rest’i molt iimi' 
i"g motion pv! 
♦’jrf To « «  If It 
to kv* t greit 
idvfntu^c.

SAMUEL
CtOLDWYN

KONALD

L o l m a n
IN

m Rom /nm
HELEN HAYES ^

D

fXOM TH« NOVfL BV
SINCLAIR. LEWIS 
JOHN FOP^D

P a o O U C T t O  N

*'M'k<if tfo yON mton bp decent aocielpf” aaid /Mrid.
(Poatd by Hegta Toomeyf

>n Kitty's spsrtmenl. ft was a sen- 
<atlonal affair and during the In- 
• estlgatlon the w hole of Kilty’s past 
tfe became an open book to tne 
•traatlon loving public. Mrs. L lv- 
ngston was horrified w hen she read 
the details and lio|>ed that "David 
Aould not Again tnke up with that 
iwful woman." To add to her 
ilarm, Kitty decided to again visit 
he college town where she had 
.>een a waitress and from which 
hrough the help of Mrs. Livingston, 
•he had gone to the Heformatory.

"W ell whut arc you going to do 
ibout it?" Korbea lnqulrt»d nn Mrs. 
Livingston ahuwed him the after- 
tuon paper with Kitty's picture and 
he announcement that slie was in 
*.ow n.

"There’s something behind her 
toming here. I know It! ”

"Oh. don't he absurd. Tlelen. 
Ihe's an actrcMs. Bhc visits hun
dreds of towns like this. UesiUes, 
t s been yours. Dave s probably 
forgutten her.'

Mrs. Livingston was determli»ed 
Tm  never going to let that woman

(et a hold on him again. I'll do 
nythlng to stop her. Anything." 

:tho concealed the paper under the 
ushlon of a chair.
"Don't be violent, Helen. After 

\11, Dave’s got to marry some tinH*." 
"Never. Not her."
"Helen, have you ever thought of 

'onsuUlng a psycho-analyst?"
"Am ! abnormal because I want 

*0 protect my son?"
At that moment Dave was heard 

to enter the house and the subject 
was changed.

"Well, I’ll be*runtiJng along." de- 
rlared Judge Forbes after greeting 
the lad. Then turning to Mrs. Liv
ingston. he said, "Think over whut 
( said."

Mrs. Livingston Went to her son 
ind caressed him. "I’m worried 
sbout you, David. You're working 
too hard. You must play more. 
Take up golf."

"I don't have time to play." There 
was a touch of bitterness In his 
voice. • Tm too busy being success
ful. That's what you wanted. J 
kope you’re happy."

*'David!" His mother assumed an 
Injured air.

He appeared not to notice It and 
commenced looking for the |iai»er. 
••M'here 8 the evening paper?"

Mrs. Livingston was alarmed. 
'’Paper? Why— why I don't know, 
t don't ttynk It was left ’

! "It never seems to be here when 
, I want It."
i Mrs. Livlng^lon placed her arm 
I on her son s shoulder. "Oh. pb* <se 
{ don’t stop to read now, T>avld You 
I Lave so little tinve to <lrcss.'* 
j "Dress? Dtess for what?*

mltted hnvin.; be* a in dives?" an- 
oth<>r nske«]

'I ci-rtalnly did Tlieie was a 
derhhHt emphasis In .Mrs Living- 
stoi.’s tuiii* as mIi«> gluiic<‘<l kiiowr- 
Ingfv at l>avid

"If il c inatiagcuient did the right 
thing. ilic> d nsk her to leave th.j 
In ti t. Ĵ hc s not fit for decent so
ciety ’’

Thnt wus iDoie limn Iiavid could 
endure. "What do you mean by de
cent sfM'lety?’’

’ W ell— tlilH. ' The woman iiidl- 
«'Utc<; the gatln-rlng around the 
taM<*.

Mrs. Livingston was cniKirrnssed 
"IVivid’s only Joking"

"I'm not. I'm just trying to llnd 
out from .May what coiisiliui<‘s do
cent society, possibly she's heard" 

"This is decent society,' declared 
Mr. Fuller.

^Vivld smih-d :i sickly grin "8o 
I’ve always be«ui told. Hut I ve foumt 
out there’s iiioi-«- to Ix-lng decent 
than Just ailniitling you are."

It was like a t'luiib shell and set 
•ill the guests to proiesilng Kvery- 
cne WAS Indignant at David’s re
mark. The lad p.iid no Attention to 
them. He turne«l and left the table, 
walking directly over to Kitty I.Jinc. 
The guests were astonished.

‘Tm so up.-el.’’ Mrs. Livlng.'ton 
declared.

"Does ho know tier?" a woman in- 
nufr«-d.

"L*h— yOs -a long time ago." 
Seeing 'M ix Livingston's embar

rassment, the womun tried to fuiss 
It over. ‘ 1 think he fpels sorry for 
h *r. David Is so kln<l hearted,"

It was .Mrs LlNlngston s cue. "He 
always did let his sympathies run 
away with him.’

* Kitty," sahl Dave.
"Oh. 1 didn’t ex|>ecl you to epme 

at thia time. Hadn't you l»etler l>e 
getting back to t\̂ e sewing circle?"

"I want to t.'ilk to you. K it t y -  
alone— soinew'hei

"W e ’re rather under obhciv.itioii 
here."

"Couldn't we go up to your suite 
—<»r «o  for a ild« somewhere?’’ 

"Careful. Dave I’m «  notorious 
wpman and you’ll probably get 
yourself talked about." Fhe Miuh-d 
There was a inonisnt's silence, while 
Kitty let her ternarks sink In. Then 
she usked, '81111 willing to risk your 
reputation ?’’

Dave sndicd ' Well, a siiicd <ir 
two of It anyvLuv ''

•‘Don't say 1 jhdn'l warn yoa," 
They aiose and lelt the dining 

I'ooni as Mn*. I.ivmKst«»n and ilio 
guests stared in nnmsenieiit

"David never acted this way be
fore,"

Ttt P.L t.oNTI.M 'Ll)

l)i‘. E. 1\. Townsend
.-n|K‘('ihI AUi'ntimi (iiven 
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THE CALL OF MOSES

tVLKKI.Y n iK U .M r i .K

C L A S S I F I E O
Advertisementh

Kales U eeiiU per Horil, first 
insertion, ami I cent per word 
l>er each subsequent and consecu
tive insortiiin. No advertisement 

I taken for less than iiO cents. No 
classified iidverli.seinent taken on 

IcIiHiKc account. < opy for elassi.
I ficcl iidverti.seineiits inu.st lie in 
I tile office not later than Wednes- 
■diiy to insure insertion in current 
I issue

I3— F o il SALK— Miscellaneoun

i I O K  SALK or Trade—UC .A 7- 
I ti.he beautiful cabinet radio A 
. real liui'Kain. Tlionipson Type- 
‘ writer K<|iiipinent Co.

, ( II K().\It I.E want ads get re- 
j  suits -Try Iheni.

ir ilO IC E  I KIIITS fur sale or 
iiiu iie .-.! R. Niver, Rt. ‘i ,  Kast- 
liiiid.

Text: F.». 3:10.15: 4:1012.
'IK* International Uniform Sun

day School Letton for July 10.
* .  «

Ity W.M. K. till.RO y, II. U.
Editor o f The Conprenationalist
The life o f Moses would form 

intei'c.'linK inateriiil for u discus
sion o f the relative effects o f en
vironment and heredity uiHin char
acter anil career. Here we have a 
man cominc to years of respon
sible rhoice with two doininant 
and more or less conflirtinir influ
ences that have been upon him 
since baliyhood.

We may be suie tliat hi- inoiher, 
who by suhterfuKe hud become his 
iiuise. instilled in him in some way 
the spirit and teachinifs o f his 
rare, thouph, of rtiurse, she was 
under the stiirt necessity of coii- 
eealiiiK her relationship to him.

On the other hand the interest 
of Pharoah's dauifhter, and the eii- 
viri.nmeiit and teuchinir that she 
provided for the child, must have 
iieeii a very powerful factor, so 
)ioweifnl that it would have swept 
away anyone but a stronj: eliaiuc- 
ter in whom had heeii iiistille,! 
hiph teachiiips and lu>altv to his 
own.

. . . »
\ mother's iiiflaeiive, and 

.tloses' consciousness of his alli
ance with the o|ipressed Hebrews, 
comiuered. Wo are tokl that “ by 
faith .Moses when he was come to 
years refu.-ed to be called the son 
o f I ’haroahs' dauphter.”  ( Hebrews

He chose I'utber the lot of the 
onpre.'sed people and to be one of 
them. Much ihoices hriphten the 
dark papes of hi.story. For the man 
who reads history with repard for 
its spiritual hiphliphts. the autioii 
that eveiy man seeks his own in- 
terc.st, that every man has his 
priei, and that the prevailinp mo
tive in humun rnnduct is selfish 
is disproved.

Material advuntape suppested to 
■Moses that he should hold with the 
poveinnient and scorn his iieople. 
He mipht easily have justified a 
selfish and (lersonully umhitious 
rhoice hy persiiadinp himself that 
it was in this way that he could 
ultimately sei-ve his own race best.

But Moses was too clear aeeinp

land t.io courapeuua a man to fool 
himself with any such arpuiiienU. 
He saw ail oppression which filled 
him with the passion of protest 
and sufferinp o f his own people 
that moved him to pity and to ac
tion.

The impulsiveness and intensity 
o f his protest were evident wlien 

the slew an F.pyptian who wa.s in 
' strife with a Hebrew and when his 
deed was discovered and he wav 
foiToil to flee for safety. It was 
the separation from his people and 
the failure o f his people to rerog 
nize his ullepiencc with them that 

, troubled most.
It was under these circuin- 

slanres thnt the cull rame to 
Moses to be the leader of his peo
ple and the first task in that lead 
ershi|i was to appeal to Pharaoh 
to let the neople po. A strong man 
mipht well have quailed before 
surh u responsibility, but the re- 
luetunre of Moses to assume the 

. task did not arise from his weak
ness or from any cowardice, but 
rathei from his qualities of 

, strenpth. It was a modest fear 
runcerniiip his own abilities and 
powers, and not any cowardly hes- 

 ̂ ilancy, that made his reluctant.
It is an exnerience that most 

preat and real leaders have had 
The true leader is not the man 

' seckiiip honor and place and emlu- 
ment. The world has suffered all 

' too much from that sort of pseudo- 
leadi'i'ship. The real leader U the 
man of conviction who sees the 
tasks of riphteousness and truth to 
he so larpe that his own strenpth 
and abilities seem inadequate.

H KAIT IF I I .  FI.OWFiRs
I Mr. nnd Mrs. B. H. Neill. 2M 

'Vest Plummer street, have a 
larpe peruniuni in their yard with 
14k hloums whirh is said to be 
unusual. This plant has been full 
of blooms for some time and may 
he seen for a preat distance from 

I the yard.

i .Mr .and .Mrs. James Hjrkrider 
land children visited Sir. harkrid 
I er's sister and husband. Mr. and 

.'Irs. lieppie Henderson at Civco 
: .Monday. Mr. Harkrider and 
j  .Mrs. if elide rson's mother of Ath- 
I ens is visitinp them.

U N I T E D  AfLTISTS PICTU^E

A N Y  S E A T  A N Y  T IM E 10c

pur, huif dozen pulf balls; consola
tion. Euul Hui'pur, Kanpur, half 
dozen polf balls.

P'nurth Fliphl Miniiei. Burl, 
Hawthorn. Brow-nwood, caddy] 
bap; runnur-up. Martin Malkur,' 
Ranper, half dozen polf balls; coii- 
tolation. I‘. L. taplu. Cisco, half 
dozen polf hall-.

Fifth Flipht— Winner, .Sam , 
(ianiblu, Plea.saiit Grove, eipht 
polf balls; rnnner-up. Ned Snyder 
Jr.. Hrownwood, four polf balls.

Brother E'red W. Klatt stapud a 
very pretty uumubark in ronsola- 
tion in the firrt flipht. when ho 
wa.s beaten hy Jimmie Phillips, 
West Texa.- rhumpion, on the ISth 
hole, one up, after beinp down 
four on the lOth hole. F'rod stated 
that had he not been workinp for 
three days and'niphts continuously 
in pettinp the pruunds in shape for 
the tournament, he would have 
won this match.

•'ll-. W. R Bowden nf Midland 
stopjied in K:- daiiil Tuesday aft
ernoon to \i.-i' with her sister, 
Mrs. Georpe I Davenport, when 
uiiroute to l!,:iiper for ti lonper 
stay with relatives.

.iudpe and Mrs. J. K. Hickman 
liave a suit of rooms at the f'on- 
nellee hotel, where they are locat
ed for the suii.mer.

Virpil T. Seaberry, attorney, ac
companied Joe II. Jones, candi
date for coiipK ssional honors, to 
I’aint Rock Tue,.diiy on campiiipn 
business. .Ml. .'^caberry formerly 
taupht school in Paint Rock and 
has many friends and preat influ
ence there.

.Mrs. Charles T. Lucas spent 
Tuesday in Gorman.

W P. Palm went to Anson .Sun
day after Mrs. Palm who had- 
been visitinp hur mother, Mrs. 
Edwards, who accompanied them 
home for a visit.

I'OK .''AI.E--Si.xtecn inch 
haust fan. Court liafc.

ex-

FOR ytAl.E OR TRADE -Gooil 
used .Nash coupe fur sale or 
tiude for Ford or Chevrolet se 
dan. E A. Jones at Chronicle 
office.

I'OR SAI.E— Residence, two lots, 
orchard, parape. parden, flower 
parden. Ideal location, priri>d 
ripht. Mrs. E. .1. While, 418 
.South Walnut street.

HELP M ANTF.D

.MAN OR WOM.VN for Ku.stlanU 
to reiiresent Best Value Hosiery 
Comiiany. Position offers salary 
and commission with chance for 
advancement. Apply Mr. Gold, 
n111 Garland Avenue, Dallas, 
Texas.

7— SPECIM . NOTH F:S

HE.MSTITCHING of any and all 
kinds, oc pur .vard. at my home 
in Olden. .Mrs. G. W Simur.

WE P.-tCK, crate and ship your 
household or other poods. Also 
we are prepared to move you to 
niiy place you want to po. East- 
land Transfer & Storape C-om- 
pany. Phones 186 or 379.

I r.ET YOUR WANTS be known 
I Will |iay cash for box wood heat- 
I ers, wood cook stoves, farm im- 
' pleinents, trade or sell. .Make iny 
I store year headquarters. Plenty 
I of purkinp space. laicy's Fumi- 
I tore Shop. 608 \V. .Main St.

‘Jhc Veqelable TONIC

HERBINf
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

TiNimKi & Richardson D rof Store

HOT WEATHER
NEEDS

TO m: R H ’M ) ,\T THIS STORE 
YOr WILL SAVE HY TRADING HERE.

2 ({uart Tin Huckvl Fret'zer ...........................

2 (juart Ice (.'ream Freezers .................    $1.85

3 (liiart Ice Cream Freezers ..............................  $3.65

1 Gallon Steel Frame Freezer ........................ $4.69

1 Gallon .Milk Cnwks. 1 Ic and ......................... .....

2 Gallon .Milk Crtieks ...........................................  3®*̂

2 (iailon Churn and Lid. 29c and .............................^“ C

3 (iailun Churn and Lid ........................................ 6®*̂

(> (iallon I'icfcle Crocks ......................................  89c

10 (iallon Fickle Crocks ................................. $1.50

12 Galkin Fickle Crocks ................................. $1.75

()uart Milk HnUles, dozen .................................... 70c

Kerr (ilass Jars and l.'aps, quarts, dozen ................  75c

Kerr (ilas.s Jars and Caps. 1-2 pallon. dozen ......... $1.00

MICKLE HARDWARE &  FURNITURE CO.
“ ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS—THEY KNOW” 

400-406 W. MAIN ST PHONE 70


